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Foreword

The thirteenth volume of The Gem of the Mountains is an unpretentious record of student activities in the University during the past year. It has been necessary to keep within the narrow limits imposed by financial considerations and by inexperience. And yet we hope the book will serve to perpetuate in some measure an ever-deepening reverence for our Alma Mater and a store of remembrance that shall grow the richer with the receding years.

EDITOR.
TO
MELVIN AMOS BRANNON
Our Beloved President
in Gratitude and Faith
This Book is Dedicated
The University of Idaho

The University of Idaho was authorized by an Act of the Territorial Legislature in 1889. It began its actual instructional work in October, 1892. Splendid service and loyalty have been devoted to the upbuilding of the Institution. This is expressed by her material equipment consisting of nine major and four minor buildings, a stock-judging pavilion, farm buildings, together with 340 acres of land in campus and college farm, a library, laboratories and general college equipment, having a total value of $800,000. In addition to this equipment located at Moscow, there are experimental and demonstration farms located at Clagstone, Sandpoint, Caldwell, Gooding and Aberdeen. These comprise a total of 800 acres, and they have an equipment valued at $50,000.

The original land endowment of the University consisted of 286,080 acres of federal lands, distributed as follows:

- 96,000 acres for the University proper;
- 100,000 acres for the School of Science;
- 90,000 acres for the College of Agriculture.

Approximately one-fourth of this land has been sold for a little more than a million dollars. It is probable that the remaining lands should be sold for more than five million, tho their actual value has not been made known. The Federal government has stipulated that only the income of this land may be used toward paying current expenses at the State University. These federal lands give an annual income thru rentals and interests of $65,000 to $70,000 per year.

Other federal grants for work at the State University are: $50,000 from the Morrill Fund, $15,000 per year from the Adams, $15,000 from the Hatch, and $10,000 per year from the Smith-Lever. By federal law, the Smith-Lever funds must be used in extension work carried on by county agents and specialists in home economics. Both the Adams and Hatch Funds must be used in conducting original research upon projects approved by the United States Department of Agriculture.
From the foregoing it will be seen that the Federal government makes an annual contribution aggregating $155,000 to $160,000 for the conduct of the work carried on at the University of Idaho.

The State support was represented last biennium by an annual appropriation of $70,050 for the University proper and $27,400 per year for co-operative work. Inasmuch as there are four colleges at the State University, namely, the College of Letters and Sciences, the College of Agriculture, the College of Engineering, the College of Law, the State of Idaho provided only $17,512.50 per year per college for the support of higher education at her State University during the past biennium.

Stating this in another form, it may be said that during the past biennium there was given for educational work at the State University 67 cents out of every $100 collected as taxes, and 26 cents toward the work in the Agricultural College. Comparing the educational appropriations of other states in the Pacific Northwest, we have:

* California $1,151,020
* Washington 651,934
* Oregon 417,000
* Utah 322,772
* Montana 252,940
* Idaho 103,000
* Nevada 101,760
* Wyoming 92,840

* These figures are based on Report, U. S. Commissioner of Education.

Approaching this from the standpoint of appropriation per thousand of population, these states have the following rank:

* Nevada $1,112
* Utah 817
* Montana 623
* Wyoming 588
* Oregon 571
* Washington 509
* California 447
* Idaho 284

* These figures are based on Report, U. S. Commissioner of Education.

The primary service of the State University is to relate itself to every educational unit in the commonwealth in a great effort to cause the young people of the state to know and to re-act educationally. With this ideal before her, the State University endeavors to secure adequately trained teachers who are devoted to high standards of scholarship and to the development of high characters and right ideals of citizenship. The carrying forward of these ideals demands that the instructors possess the broadest vision and the highest devotion to public service; they must have poise without the loss of enthusiasm, and they must regard performance in their respective positions as more important than the receipt of salary. In order that this type of teacher may properly perform his tasks, it is
necessary that the state make reasonable provision for library and laboratory supplies. Moreover, it is essential that provisions be made for extension of University teaching,—a field which has scarcely been entered by the University, which she cannot enter until provision is made by state appropriation.

This primary function of teaching will never be performed in its most efficient and highest manner unless encouragement is given to the more fundamental educational work of extending the boundaries of knowledge. True, it will be impossible for the state of Idaho to make extensive appropriations for carrying on research work at her State University at present. But she can and she should have a sympathetic appreciation of this pressing need of seeking out new truth and seeking out new methods of applying this to the industrial and economic life of the state.

If the students and the alumni of the University would serve their Alma Mater in a constructive and helpful way, they would lay hold of these three distinctive features of the University service: First, teaching; second, learning the truth about new principles in the sciences and industries concerned with the welfare of the state; third, discovering efficient and economic methods of applying these newly discovered principles. When the sons and daughters of the University of Idaho have clearly grasped these truths and discovered their educational, industrial and economic value, then it is a duty which devolves upon them to make these facts clearly known to the citizens of the commonwealth.

Idaho has a citizenship which is small and wonderfully differentiated on account of industrial, racial, religious and political factors. Nevertheless, it is a citizenship which believes in the right type of progress and it stands for the best in education, in economics and in law. The opportunity is ours. It is one of the greatest opportunities for service presented to the students of any state university in the United States. The University entrusts this to your keeping with the conviction that you will use your best endeavors to make the following truths known:

First, that the state of Idaho thus far has granted very modest appropriations for carrying on the great work with which our State University is commissioned;

Second, that notwithstanding this financial limitation, the University has performed her three-fold work with quite an unusual degree of success. The evidence that she has given an excellent account of her commission to teach will be found in the records of her students whether they have been for a short or a long time under her tutelage. Her discharge of the duties to discover new principles is evidenced by her contribution to the industry of mining where the pressing and increasingly valuable process of flotation has been the subject of successful investigation. In agriculture, definite contributions have been made in discovering the principles which control the milling qualities of grains, the factors concerned with improving breeds of livestock. In the field of forestry there have been notable contributions in discovering the principles which make for conservation of by-products and the processing of all kinds of woods.
Convincing testimony that the University is discharging her third great obligation,—that of showing how these principles may be applied effectively and economically,—is afforded by each of the industries in which the principles worked out in research laboratories at the University have been applied with success and increasing gains.

However, if the citizens of the State are indifferent to the modern and commanding ideals of education, there can be no hope of developing higher education nor secondary education in Idaho. That development depends wholly upon wise leadership which is willing to abide with the problems and work of education for long periods of time in order to give force and form to educational advancement. The people know these truths and it is merely a question whether they will act on the evidence of history and present economic conditions. It is confidently believed that they will act promptly and sympathetically if they are given the facts.

MELVIN A. BRANNON
Traditions

College life consists very largely of traditions. This being true, it may well be worth our while to see what they are, what disadvantages they may entail, and what sort of traditions are worthy of perpetuation.

Traditions are human. We do not speak of the traditions of the stars, nor of the mountains, nor of the flowers, nor of the beasts, permanent and unchanging as all these, in the ordinary sense, may be and are. They can acquire traditions only in their relations to man, for traditions are the opinions, practices, and customs handed down from one generation to another.

Traditions are oral. They are communicated almost solely by word of mouth. We do not in general sit down and write them out for posterity. Rather, because of their intrinsic interest or value we tell them to our associates and they in turn pass them on to others.

Traditions are an evolution. We do not say, "Go to now, let us make some traditions." Instead, they come into being of themselves, and then, with the years, develop into some measure of usefulness or else are cast aside. A merely local or temporary occurrence or state of feeling may possibly grow into a tradition, but only when it is based upon some human trait which is universal and permanent.

Taken collectively, traditions really constitute what we call conservatism. Thus, since the universities are said to be the very bulwarks of conservatism, we are naturally led to a consideration of our own traditions. Are we wisely keeping only that which is best in the old, with minds alert for the possibly better new? For custom may become a tyrant. Lord Bacon says, "A forward retention of custom is as turbulent a thing as an innovation; and they that reverence too much old times are but a scorn to the new." And the poet Cowper:

"The slaves of custom and established mode,
With pack-horse constancy we keep the road,
Crooked or straight, thru quags or thorny dells,
True to the jingling of our leaders' bells."

Are we, in a young university like Idaho, in such danger? We are, so
long as we tolerate any "opinion, custom, or practice" which in itself is indefensible, merely because of a mistaken loyalty to tradition. One hesitates to single out for unfavorable mention any such bad tradition, lest he be accused of disloyalty or crabbedness. It may be safer, then, to mention a former Idaho tradition such as hazing, now happily extinct, or at least in its death-throes. At Idaho, fortunately, as in all the older, larger universities, it is no longer considered a crime to be one of the University's newest guests or members. No longer is personal liberty interfered with. (The donning of the green cap I can regard only as a picturesque, sensible tradition promoting class unity and by no means in the category of hazing customs.)

But what shall we say of tolerated "sneaks," be they of the classroom, examination, managerial, picnic, "bust," or dance variety? Are they not excrescences upon the fair vine of our growth, too unlovely for retention and fit only for the inexorable shears of public condemnation? Let us comfort ourselves with Darwin's words: "After the lapse of time, under changing conditions of life, if any part comes to be injurious, it will be modified; or if it be not so, the being will become extinct as myriads have become extinct."

But enough of the darker side of college traditions, for as a rule I believe them to be wholesome, enlivening, and highly valuable as contributing to that genuine sentiment—not sentimentality—which should envelop our academic life. Too long have we regarded sheer intellect as the highest part of our natures. Highest it may be,—farthest from the earth,—but not the deepest, not even the most important part of our lives. Our feelings come earlier, last longer, and occupy far more of our conscious existence than do our thoughts.

College traditions are like the ivy that covers the walls of brick, the green grass that rests the eye upon an August day, the pines that soften the colors and lines of the jagged hills. Too much intellectuality here at Idaho? Of course not—doubtless too little. But with the dignity, the atmosphere, the beauty of age and the real traditions of age we are all too scantily furnished. These are the things that bring the smile to the eyes of the reminiscent alumnus; that draw him back to his Alma Mater in memory and, whenever possible, in person; that mold alike student and teacher as they are in turn are shaping, be it ever so little, the figure and destiny of their university home. These are assets not to be laid before the coldly appraising eye of taxpayer or legislator, but none the less actual because intangible.

J. G. ELDRIDGE
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Officers of Instruction and Administration

(a) Professors, associate professors, and assistant professors, together with those of equivalent rank, are arranged in groups according to seniority of appointment; (b) instructors, (c) teaching fellows and assistants, (d) extension staff, and (e) special lecturers follow in alphabetical order.

Melvin Amos Brannon, Ph.D. (University of Chicago), President of the University, and Professor of Botany.

Jay Glover Eldridge, Ph.D. (Yale University), Professor of the German Language and Literature, and Dean of the University Faculty.

Charles Newton Little, Ph.D. (Yale University), Professor of Civil Engineering and Dean of the College of Engineering.


Edward Maslin Hulme, A.M. (Cornell University), Professor of History.

*Henrietta Evangeline Moore, Ph.D. (Columbia University), Professor of English Literature.

Wilkie Nelson Collins, B.A. (University of Michigan), Professor of English. (ad interim.)

J. Shirley Jones, B.S. (University of California), Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, and Chemist Idaho Experiment Station.

Carl Leopold Von Ende, Ph.D. (University of Goettingen), Professor of Chemistry.

Harold Lucius Axtel, Ph.D. (University of Chicago), Professor of Greek and Latin.

Charles Houston Shattuck, Ph.D. (University of Chicago), Professor of Forestry.

Edward John Iddings, B.S.(Agr.) (Colorado Agricultural College), Vice Dean of the Agricultural College, and Professor of Animal Husbandry.

*Gustus Ludwig Larson, B.S. (E.E.) (University of Idaho), Professor of Mechanical Engineering.

Everett Walter Hamilton, B.S.A. (Iowa State College), Professor of Agricultural Engineering and Irrigation.

Laurence Jay Corbett, B.S. (E.E.) (University of California), Professor of Electrical Engineering.

Jessie May Hoover, B.S. (Kansas State Agricultural College), Professor of Home Economics.

Peter Powell Peterson, Ph.D.  (University of Chicago), Professor of Soils.

Philip Hendrick Soulen, M.A.  (Hope College), Professor of Education.

Shirley Gale Patterson, Ph.D.  (Cornell University), Professor of Romance Languages.

Douglas Clermont Livingston, B.S. (M.E.)  (McGill University), Professor of Mining Engineering.

Martin Fuller Angell, Ph.D.  (University of Wisconsin), Professor of Physics.

Jerry Edward Wodsedalek, Ph.D.  (University of Wisconsin), Professor of Zoology and Entomology.

George David Ayers, A.B., LL.B.  (Harvard University), Professor of Law and Dean of the College of Law.

James John Gill, LL.B.  (Kent College of Law), Professor of Law.

Earl Caspar Arnold, A.B., LL.B.  (Northwestern University), Professor of Law.

Eugene Hamilton Storer, Professor of Vocal Culture, Choral Work, and Public School Music.

Herbert Clarence Fooks, 2nd Lieut., 16th U. S. Infantry, Professor of Military Science and Tactics, and Commandant of Cadets.

Francis Jenkins, Bursar and Secretary of the Faculty.

Permeal Jane French, Dean of Women, (College of Notre Dame).

Charles Wilcox Van der Veer, Director of the Gymnasium.

Elmer Verne Ellington, B.S. (Agr.)  (University of Missouri), Professor of Dairying (in charge of Dairy Manufacturers).

Mary Belle Sweet, B.L.S.  (University of Illinois), Librarian and Instructor in Library Science.

Harry Proctor Fishburn, M.A.  (University of Virginia), Assistant Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, and Assistant Chemist, Idaho Experiment Station.

Charles William Colver, M.S.  (University of Idaho), Assistant Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, and Assistant Chemist, Idaho Experiment Station.

Chester Snow, Ph.D.  (University of Wisconsin), Professor of Mathematics.

Howard Thompson Lewis, M.A.  (University of Wisconsin), Associate Professor of Economics and Political Science.
Clarence Edwin Coolidge, Ph.B. (Yale University), Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineering. (ad interim.)

John Putnam, Ph.D. (University of Nebraska), Associate Professor of Bacteriology.

Winfred Rulison Wright, B.S. (Michigan Agricultural College), Assistant Professor of Bacteriology, and Assistant Bacteriologist, Idaho Experiment Station.

John Anton Kostalek, Ph.D. (University of Illinois), Assistant Professor of Chemistry.

*Caroline Christine Isaacson, B.A. (Northwestern University), Assistant Professor of German.

Isabel Mary Stephens, B.S. (Columbia University), Professor of Physical Education.

Irwin Wycliffe Cook, M.S.F. (University of Michigan), Assistant Professor of Forestry.

Minnie Margaret Brashear, B.A. (University of Missouri), Assistant Professor of English.

Floyd Whitney Gail, M.A. (University of Nebraska), Assistant Professor of Botany.

Albert Richard Hahner, D.V.S. (Washington State College), Assistant Professor of Veterinary Science.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, B.S. (Agr.) (Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College), Assistant Professor of Dairying.

Caroline Barbara Schoch, Ph.D. (University of Chicago), Assistant Professor of German. (ad interim.)

Arthur Melvin Winslow, B.S. (C.E.) Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering.

Cuthbert Wright Hickman, B.S. (Agr.) (University of Missouri), Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry.

Instructors and Other Officers

Gertrude Bouton Axtell, B.A. (University of Chicago), Instructor in Latin.

*Ruth Brewer, Assistant Librarian.


Louis Wade Currier, B.S. (Mass. Institute of Technology), Instructor in Geology and Metallurgy.

Arlie Delos Decker, M.S. (For.) (University of Idaho), Instructor in Forestry.

George Jackson Downing, B.S. (Agr.) (University of Idaho), Assistant in Horticulture.

Clarence Sinclair Edmundson, B.S. (Agr.) (University of Idaho), Principal of the School of Practical Agriculture.

Wilbur Clifford Edmundson, M.S. (Agr.) (University of Idaho), Assistant in Horticulture.

Margaret Fawcett, Cataloger.

George Wadsworth Graves, M.S. (Agr.) (University of Idaho), Instructor in Soils.

John George Griffith, B.S. (State University of Iowa), Coach in Athletics, and Instructor in Zoology.

Horace Asa Holaday, B.A. (University of Colorado), Instructor in Chemistry.

Hallie Hyde, B.A. (University of Illinois), Instructor in Home Economics.

Cora Irene Leiby, B.S. (D.E.) (James Millikin University), Instructor in Home Economics.

Frank Latham Moore, LL.B. (University of Michigan), Instructor in Law.

David Durkee Parmelee, B.M. (Oberlin College), Instructor in Violin Playing, and Director of the University Orchestra and the String Quartette.

George Purmort, B.S. (C.E.) (University of Colorado), Instructor in Civil Engineering.

Frances Helen Reed, Assistant Librarian.

Newell Snowden Robb, B.S. (Agr.) (Kansas State Agricultural College), Assistant in Agronomy.

Frank Stanton, Accountant.

Gertrude Stephenson, Assistant Registrar.

Alice Tuller, Instructor in Pianoforte-Playing.

Mina Augusta Willis, M.S. (University of Wisconsin), Instructor in Plant Pathology.

TEACHING FELLOW

Clarence Eugene Favre, B.S. (For.) (University of Idaho), Teaching Fellow in Forestry.

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION STAFF

O. D. Center, M.S. (Agr.) (University of Illinois), Director of Extension Work.

Edward Frank Rinehart, B.S. (Agr.) (Ohio State University), Field Animal Husbandry.

Estes Park Taylor, B. S. (Colorado Agricultural College), Field Horticulturist.

Carl Edward Johnson, B.S. (Agr.) (University of Idaho), Field Dairyman.

Thaddeus Hedges Parks, B.S. (Agr.) (Ohio State University), Field Entomologist.

Amy Kelly, B.S. (South Agricultural College), Lecturer in Home Economics.

Elizabeth Hays, B.S. (University of Idaho), Lecturer in Home Economics.

Louis Cornelius Aicher, B.S. (Agr.) (Kansas State Agricultural College), Superintendent Aberdeen Demonstration Farm.

John Shaw Welch, B.S. (Agr.) (Utah Agricultural College), Superintendent Gooding Demonstration Farm.

Harry Arthur Ireland, B.S. (Kansas State Agricultural College), County Agriculturist.

Thomas Franklin McConnell, County Agriculturist, Lewis County.

H. W. Hochbaum, Director of County Agents.

C. P. Hampson, Foreman, Caldwell Demonstration Farm.

W. H. Heidman, Foreman, Clagstone Demonstration Farm.
SPECIAL LECTURERS

James Franklin Ailshie, LL.D.  (Willamette University), Special Lecturer in Legal Ethics and the Conflict of Laws.

James Elisha Babb, B.S., LL.B.  (Northwestern University), Special Lecturer in the Law of Eminent Domain.

Frank Lee Barrows, M.D.  (University of Colorado), Lecturer in Medical Jurisprudence.

Frank Sigel Dietrich, A.M.  (Brown University), Special Lecturer in Bankruptcy and Federal Practice.

Marion Gilbert Donk, A.B., E.M.  (George Washington University), Special Lecturer on By-Products from Wood Waste.

Major Frank Alfred Fenn, Special Lecturer in Forest Management.

Charles Augustus Fisher, Special Lecturer in Forest Improvement.

John Fisher MacLane, B.A., LL.B.  (University of Minnesota), Lecturer in Law.

Otis Eddy McCutcheon, B.A.  (Albion College, Michigan), Lecturer in Idaho Law Practice.

Shirley Gale Patterson, Ph.D.  (Cornell University), Special Lecturer in Psychology of Evidence.
Senior Class Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAUL PETERSON</td>
<td>Laurence F. Stone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| BETH SOULEN    | Harriet Wilde
| Harriet Wilde
| George Sylvester | Treasurer |
| Representative to Student Affairs Committee | Robert Leth |
|                |                  |
JULIUS EDWARD NORDBY, B.S. (Agr.)
Genesee H. S.; Bus. Manager Idaho Country Life; Stock Judging Team (2) (3); Debate Council (3) (4); Idaho-Gonzaga Debate; W. S. C.-O. A. C.; Idaho Triangular Debate; “B” Honors; Editor Argonaut; President Y. M. C. A.

STEPHEN LOUIS DENNING, B.S. (Agr.)
“Louie”
U. of I. Prep. President Freshman Class; Freshman Glee Committee; Captain Co. “A,” Battalion of Cadets; Chairman Decoration Committee of Soph. Frolic; Military Ball Committee (1) and (2); Junior Prom. Committee; Butter Judging Team (3); Chairman Ag. Feed Committee; Phi Delta Theta.

EARLE KENNETH HUMPHRIES, B.S. (C. E.)
“Hump”
St. Anthony H. S.; Oahu College; Baseball (2) (3); Cast “Pirates of Penzance,” “Priscilla,” “Mikado,” Glee Club (1) (2) (3) (4); Senior Vaudeville (2) (3); Yell Leader (3) (4); Vice President A. S. U. I. (4); Varsity Quartette; Class Football; Beta Theta Pi.

ROLLO CRATER, B.A.
“Sox”
Twin Falls H. S.; “A” Honors; Debate; Argonaut Staff; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; Debate Council; Pan-Hellenic; Checker Club; “Mikado”; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.
HERBERT E. LATTIG, B.S. (Agr.)

"Fuzz"

Payette H. S.; "B" Honors; President Athletic Board; Varsity Baseball; Class Football; Captain Freshman Football; Student Affairs Committee; Stock Judging Team; Pan-Hellenic; Zeta Delta.

HARRIET EVANGELINE WILDENTHALER, B.S.

"Bob"

Lewiston H. S.; Delta Gamma.

C. LAVENE REA, B.S.

"Tiny"

Albion State Normal; Univ. Calif.; Class Football (2); Sect-Treas. Univ. Idaho Branch of A. I. E. E.; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

DOROTHY MARTIN TAYLOR, B.S. (H. Ec.)

Kansas City H. S.; "A" Honors; President Home Economics Association; President DeSmet Club; Glee Club; Pan-Hellenic; English Club; Delta Gamma.
EDWARD JOHN CORAM, B.S.
"Eddie"
Grangeville H. S.; Beta Theta Pi.

MARY SESIL JENSEN, B.S. (H. Ec.)
Moscow H. S.; Class "B" Honors (1); Y. W. C. A.; Team Committee; Idaho Home Economics Association.

CARL MARTIN EKLOF, B.S. (Agr.)
"Eck"
Idaho Falls H. S.; "B" Honors (2); Biology Club; Ag. Club; Cadet Sergeant.

MARY ELIZABETH BURKE, B.A.
North Dakota H. S.; Executive Board, Eng. Club, 1914; Society Editor 1915 Annual; Sec. DeSmet Club; "A" Honors (1) (2) (3) (4).
EZRA FJELDSTED, B.S. (Agr.)
O. S. A. Academy; “A” Honors (2) (3); President Agricultural Club; Chairman Music Committee; Junior Prom; Stock Judging Team; Alpha Kappa Epsilon; Iota Alpha.

LILLIAN ESKESON, B.A.
Akron (Ohio) H. S.

WILFRED WATERS, B.S. (Agr.)
“H2O.”
Nezperce H. S.; Honors; Cast “Comedy of Errors”; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

HELEN PITCAIRN, B.S. (H. Ec.)
Sharon H. S.; Junior Prom Committee; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet; H. Ec. Club; Vice Pres. Junior Class; “B” Honors (1) (2); “A” Honors (3); Cast “Trelawney of the Wells”; Representative Spokane Apple Show (4); Delegate, State Federation Women’s Clubs (4); Gamma Phi Beta.
HERBERT H. BEIER, B.S. (Agr.)

"Herb"

Weiser H. S.; Pres. Sophomore Class; Vice President Freshman Class; 1st Lieut. Battalion of Cadets; Class Baseball; Comm. Chairman Sophomore Frolic; Junior Prom, and Military Ball; Beta Theta Pi.

ALBERT LEROY JOHNSON, B.S. (Agr.)

"AI"

Idaho Falls H. S.; "A" Honors (2) (3); Cast "As You Like It"; Vice President Soph. Class; Circulation Manager, Idaho Country Life; Editor Argonaut (3); Stock Judging Team (Portland and Lewiston); First Prize Grain Judging Contest; Apple Judging Team Spokane International Show; Poultry Lecturer Movable School of Agriculture; Iota Alpha.

FRANK HENRY LAFFRENZ, B.S. (Agr.)

Coeur d’Alene H. S.; President Junior Class; General Committee Agricultural Judging Contest.

ROBERT LETH, B.S. (Agr.)

"Bob"

York College Academy, Neb.; "A" Honors; Treas. Ag. Club (1); Cadet Drum Major (2); Cast "The Magistrate"; "Everyman"; Class Basket Ball (3); Student Affairs Committee (4); President, Twin Falls Club; Winner David Tennis Cup (2); Bus. Manager Idaho Country Life (2); Editor-in-Chief 1915 "Gem of the Mountains"; Pan-Hellenic Council (4); Alpha Kappa Epsilon; Tau Alpha.
JOSEPH MARTIN POND, B.A.

"Jod"

B. Y. University, Provo; "A" Honors; Cast "Magistrate" and "Trelawney of the Wells"; Debate Teams (2) and (3); Ridenbaugh, Borah, and Dewey Debate Prizes; Editor of Argonaut; President of the Junior Class; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

BERT FERDINAND SMITH, B.S. (M.E.)

"Bert"

Boise H. S.; Zeta Delta.

WILLIAM N. ELLIS, B.S. (Min.)

"Prep"

Vancouver H. S.; Pres. Sophomore Class; Staff Gem of the Mountains '13; Honors; Pres. Associated Miners; Zeta Delta.

ALBERT HENRY KNUDSON, B.S. (M.E.)

"Knut"

Boise H. S.; Kappa Sigma.
EUGENE ESTES HAWLEY, B.S. (Agr.)

"Hi"

Moscow H. S. Biology Club; Vice President Ag. Club (3); Y. M. C. A.

ERNEST ALVIN EMANUEL BECKMAN, B.A.

"Beck"

Academy of Coeur d'Alene, Troy H. S.; Cast "As You Like It"; Sophomore Play; Idaho-O. A. C. Debate (3); Idaho-Gonzaga Debate (4); Honors "A" (1) (3); "B" (2).

CHARLES ROY STILLINGER, M.A.

"Still"

U. of I. Prep. '09; B.A. University of Idaho 1913.

EMMA BERDENA ROWLEY, B.A.

"Sunshine"

Detroit H. S.; Montana Wesleyan University; Y. W. C. A.
GEORGE REYNOLDS ISAMAN, B.S. (Agr.)
Lewiston H. S.

HATTIE SYLVIA MURRAY, B.A.
Mullan H. S.; “B” Honors (2) (3) (4).

OLIVER MARTIN NISBET, B.S.
“Doc”
Genesee H. S.; Victor Price Debating Society (1); Cast “As You Like It”; Cast “Everyman”; Debate Council (3) (4); Executive Board A. S. U. I. from Debate Council (4); Cast “Magistrate”; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; Executive Board Eng. Club; Junior Class Play.

DOROTHY GRACE ELLIS, B.S. (H.Ec.)
Wardner H. S. Idaho Home Economics Association; “B” Honors (2); Gamma Phi Beta.
IRA ARCHIE HAWLEY, B.S. (Agr.)

"Archie"

Moscow H. S.; "A" Honors (2) (3); President Ag. Club; Asst. Business Manager Idaho Country Life; Business Manager Argonaut; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet; Butter Judging Team (3); First in Butter Scoring Contest (3); Iota Alpha.

KATHARINE PITCAIRN, B.S.

"Kath"

Sharon H. S., Penn.; Allegheny College, Penn.; Sec. Pan-Hellenic Council (3); "B" Honors; Gamma Phi Beta.

FRANCIS RAY CAMMACK, B.S. (Agr.)

"Mack"

S. C. H. S., Colo.; "B" Honors; Asst. Business Manager Argonaut; Editor Idaho Country Life; President Twin Falls Club; President U. of I. Chess Club; Secretary Agr. Club; Mandolin Club; Glee Club; Cast Junior Play; Butter Scoring Contest; Sec. Y. M. C. A.; Class Basket Ball; Senior Ruff Committee; Class Football; Pan-Hellenic Council; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

MILDRED LOUISE ANTHES, B.S.

Pocatello H. S. and Academy of Idaho; Delta Gamma.
LAURENCE FIELDING STONE, B.S.

"Stonie"

Malad H. S.; Boise H. S.; President Senior Class; Member Glee Club; Bus. Mgr. Glee Club; Captain Co. A; Member Student Affairs Committee; Cast "The Magistrate"; Cast "Revolving Wedge"; Cast "Trelawney of the Wells"; "Pillars of Society"; President Pre-Medic Club; "B" Honors; Beta Theta Pi.

ELIZABETH HELEN SOULEN, B.A.

U. of I. Prep.; Vice President Sophomore Class; Cast "Arms and the Man"; "Breezy Point"; President English Club (3); Cast "Everyman"; President Sorority Pan-Hellenic; "A" Honors; Cast "Trelawney of the Wells"; Secretary Senior Class; Cast "Paola and Francesa"; Gamma Phi Beta.

CHARLES ROLLIN BUFFINGTON, B.S. (C.E.)

"Buff"

Manual Training, Denver H. S.; Jun. Engineering Scholarship; Class "A" Honors (3) (4); Glee Club; University Quartette; Cast "Pinafore," "Pirates," "Mikado"; Rec. Sec. of Civil Eng. Society; Rec. Sec. Y. M. C. A. (3); Beta Theta Pi.

HESTER PETTIJOHN, B.S.

Pearson's Academy, Walla Walla H. S.; "B" Honors; Sec. Pan-Hellenic Council; Sec. Junior Class; Delta Gamma.
JAMES A. LOCKHART, B.S. (Agr.)

"Jim"

South Dakota State College; Football ’12, ’13; All Northwest ’13; Assistant Coach ’14; Track ’13, ’14, Captain ’14; Baseball ’14; Butter Judging Team; Phi Delta Theta; Tau Alpha.

AMELIA BROWN, B.S. (H.Ec.)

"Meal"

Spokane H. S.; U. of I. Prep.; 3rd year Honors; Junior Class Play; "Imogene"; Delta Gamma.

ROSCOE C. KIPP, B.S.

Simpson College; Varsity Football (4); "A" Honors (2); Pan-Hellenic Council; Phi Delta Theta; Iota Alpha; Tau Alpha.

GLENNA GRACE CARITHERS, B.A.

Tacoma H. S. and U. of I. Prep.
HOMER S. YOUNGS, B.S. (For.)  
Belvidere (III.) H. S.; Class Track; Captain Co. "C" Battalion of Cadets; Forestry Editor Idaho Country Life; Photo Editor 1915 Gem of the Mountains; Military Ball Committee; Vice President Rifle Club; Class "A" Honors; Mandolin Club; Phi Delta Theta.

LESSETTA MAE LUBKEN, B.A.  
Boise H. S.; Secretary Soph. Class; Glee Club; Secretary A. S. U. I.; Cast "Trelawney of the Wells"; Sorority Pan-Hellenic; President English Club; Omega Pi.

PHILIP C. MITCHELL, B.S. (E.E.)  
"Mitch"  
Coeur d'Alene H. S.; Manager Class Football; Chairman Freshman Glee Committee; Soph. Frolic Committee; Manager "As You Like It"; Varsity Baseball; Chairman Decorating Committee Junior Prom; Mandolin Club; Phi Delta Theta.

PENINAH NEWLIN, B.A.  
Boise H. S.; "B" Honors; Pan-Hellenic Council; Delta Gamma.
HERMAN NUFFER, B.S. (C.E.)

“Nuf”

O. S. A. Preston; Class Basket Ball; Varsity Basket Ball; Cast “The Magistrate”; “The Revolving Wedge”; “Trelawney of the Wells”; First Lieutenant Battalion of Cadets; Argonaut Staff; Civil Engineering Club; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

O. FRED CARLSON, B.S. (For.)

“Fritz”

Spokane H. S.; Captain U. of I. Rifle Team; Business Manager 1915 Gem of the Mountains; 2nd Lieutenant (1), Captain (2), Major (3) Battalion Cadets; Military Ball Committee; Forestry Club; Zeta Delta; Tau Alpha.

JACOB STEPHEN KROH, M.S. (Agr.)

U. of I. Prep. ’10; B.S. U. of I. 1914; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

CHARLES ROY STILLINGER, M.S. (Bot.)

U. of I. Prep. ’09; U. of I. 1913; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"

Mrs. E. M. Hulme
Class Patroness
Class of Nineteen Hundred and Sixteen

The Class of 1916 has every reason to be proud of its achievements since those memorable days in September, 1912, when our class of 175 Freshmen struggled thru the details of registration. The newcomers quickly leaped into the lime-light with a splendid contribution to the Varsity football squad and after the Underclassman football game, the defeated Sophomores could best testify to the prowess of the "Sweet Sixteeners." The 17th of March witnessed another victory over the Sophs followed by the customary bury-the-hatchet party. Not only in athletics but also in scholarship, debate, dramatics, and society, the class has been prominent.

However, our fame does not depend on these transient things which come and go each year as a matter of course and are soon forgotten. The Junior Class initiated "Tag Day," which promises to ripen into a tradition. The abolition of the old one-sided St. Patrick's Day Rush was due to the Class of '16, and the success of the new Underclassman Day as tried last year for the first time cannot be questioned.

Such innovations as these are surely of value and the future will determine their permanency and worth.

The officers of the class for the Junior year are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hedley Dingle</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Holaday</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Wenz</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Rapp</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative to Student Affairs Committee</td>
<td>A. L. McMonigle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. F. Johnson                        |
E. R. Hawkins                        |
Helen Deneke                         |
Deigh Boyd                           |
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Ruth Warner, B.A.
Sandpoint H. S.; "A" Honors; Y. W. C. A.; Student Assistant in Latin.
Aspires to be a deaconess and with the angels sing.

Paul Abraham Wenger, B.S. (Agr.)
"Jerusalem"
Aberdeen H. S.; Y. M. C. A. Glee Club.
A past master in the art of serving. Graceful as a cub bear.

Florence May Stephenson, B.A.
Nampa H. S.; Cast "Magistrate"; Senior Vaudeville (2); Glee Club; "Pinafore," "Pirates," "Priscilla," "Mikado"; Omega Pi.
Would rather sew than talk—almost.
FREDERICK ALBERT RAPP, B.S. (C.E.)

"Al"
Juneau (Alaska) H. S.; Kappa Sigma.
A good scout but not a glittering success in Calc.

HELEN LOUISE DENECKE, B.A.

Boise H. S.; "A" Honors; Cast "As You Like It"; Glee Club; Pan-Hellenic Secretary; Junior Class Secretary; Vice President English Club; Delta Gamma.
"Her neck is like a swan's," so says Prof. Collins.

LAURENCE E. HUFF, B.A.

"Huffy"
Cottonwood H. S.; "I" in Debate, O. A. C.-Idaho 1914; Debate Club.
He essayed to lecture on the slides of the Freshman-Soph. fight—Never again!
Newell S. Wight, B.S. (Agr.)
Weiser H. S.
Talks? Yes, but what does he say?

Maidie Greene, B.A.
Palouse H. S.; Lewiston State Normal; Delta Gamma.
Let's get acquainted, Maidie.

Jean Gerlough, B.A.
"Jean"
Boise H. S.; Baseball Team; sub., Football Team; Class Football and Baseball; Glee Club; University Male Quartette; "Pirates of Penzance"; "Priscilla"; "Mikado"; Junior Prom Committee; Athletic Editor 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Beta Theta Pi.
A very sage old man; likes to orate on weighty subjects.
VICTOR EMMONS JONES, B.S.
"Vic"
Gallatin H. S., Mont.; Kellogg-Wardner H. S.; Sophomore President; Baseball (1) (2); Athletic Board; Executive Board; Soph. Football Team; Student Football Manager; Joke Editor 1915 Gem of the Mountains; Beta Theta Pi.

"Put me among the girls and I'm happy."

DOROTHEA WENZ, B.A.
Rathdrum H. S.; Pan-Hellenic Council (2) (3); Secretary Junior Class; English Club; Y. W. C. A.; Glee Club (2); "Mikado"; "B" Honors; Omega Pi.

She emphatically denies that her eyes are large but along comes Victoriana Huerta and insists—well, what's the use?

THOMAS SAMUEL MORRISON, JR., B.S.
"Sam"
Colfax H. S.; Varsity Track (1) (2), Captain-elect (3); Class Football and Basket Ball; Athletic Board (3); Executive Board (3); Business Manager 1916 Gem of the Mountains; U. of I. Rifle Team (2) (3); President U. of I. Rifle Club (3); 2nd Lieut. (2), Captain (3); Phi Delta Theta; Tau Alpha.

Greatly interested in Biblical names but iron-hearted. He would see a lady freeze rather than give her his sweater.
HATTIE V. FALLQUIST, B.A.
"Hat"
Troy H. S.; Glee Club; Student Assistant in General Botany.

SHERMAN GREGORY, B.S. (C.E.)
"Greg"
Boise H. S.; Major Battalion of Cadets; Military Ball Committee; Kappa Sigma; Tau Alpha.

MARY VESSER, B.S.
(H.Ec.)
Coeur d'Alene H. S.; Home Economics Club.
HAROLD J. ADAMS, B.S.  
(E.E.)  
“Jack”  
U. of I. Prep.; 1st Lieut. and Adjutant (1), Captain and Adjutant (2); Senior Class Vaudeville; Committee Chairman Military Ball (2); Treasurer U. of I. Rifle Club; Glee Club (2); Orchestra (2); Leader Mandolin Club (2); Association Member A. I. E. E.; Kappa Sigma.

“May God bless you my brave boy,” wrote the Governor. “Good-by,” sobbed Jack. Ha! Ha! said we all of us.

AMSEL GREENE, B.A.  
Lewiston State Normal School; “A” Honors first semester.  
An awfully bright green.

W. H. BOOTH, B.S.  
(Agr.)  
“Bill”  
Nezperce H. S.; “B” Honors (1) (2); Treasurer Ag. Club.

A conscientious soldier and a good natured horn player.
KATHRYN KEANE, B.S.

"Kate"

Ursuline Academy; President DeSmet Club (2); Sorority Pan-Hellenic; Pan-Hellenic Council; Sophomore Frolic Committee; Omega Pi.

Always bobbing around but usually "at home" on week-end evenings.

ALBERT KINNISON, B.S.

"Kinnie"

Payette H. S.; Basketball; Class Basketball; Class Football; Zeta Delta; Tau Alpha.

Likes basket ball but thinks studying is a bore.

HENRIETTA LOIS BOWDEN, B.A.

"Dove"

Sandpoint H. S.; "B" Honors; Delta Gamma.

An ex-school teacher and still a "Dove."
F. W. CHAPIN, B.S. (C.E.)
Paonia H. S., Colo.
Who in the World is Chapin?

Constance Gyde, B.A.
"Con"
Wallace High School;
Y.W.C.A. (2); "B" Honors (2); Glee Club;
"Mikado"; "Priscilla";
Home Economics Tea Committee; Home Economics Club;
Freshman Glee Committee; Sophomore Frolic Committee;
Vice President Interfraternity Pan-Hellenic;
Art Editor 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Gamma Phi Beta.

"Rest assured; nothing shall be said about it since you so desire."

R. R. Miller, B.S. (Agr.)
"Ruff"
Mace H. S.; Class Colors Committee; Color Sergeant; 1st Lieut.;
"B" Honors (1); "A" Honors (2); Military Ball Committee; Secretary Ag. Club; Vice President Junior Class;
Iota Alpha; Zeta Delta.
The Pride of Gem, Idaho.

The "Rear Admiral"
WILLIAM ROBERT SCHOFIELD, B.S. (For.)

"Scho"
El Paso, Ill., H. S.; Vice President Sophomore Class; Vice President Associated Foresters (3); 1st Lieut. Co. A; Glee, Frolic, Prom and Military Ball Committees; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (2); Chess Club
His main ambition is to be a corporal or some other high non-com. in the regular army.

HELEN PATTEN, B.A.

"Pat"
Moscow H. S.; "A" Honors (1) (2); Annual Staff; Omega Pi.
Those black eyes do shine.

CLARENCE ALBERT SYLVESTER, B.S. (Min.)

"Syl"
Rathdrum H. S.; Class Basket Ball; Supt. Miners' Assn.; University Band and Orchestra; Zeta Delta.
The great secret of success in the life of a musician is to know when his cornet is out of tune.
ALICE HARTLEY, B.A.  
Emmett H. S.; "A" Honors; English Club; Home Economics Club; Society Editor 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Omega Pi.  
So demure!

RICHARD STEEN REIERSEN, B.S. (Agr.)  
"Dick"  
Spokane College; 1st Year Spokane College; Ag. Club; Phoenix Literary Club; Y. M. C. A.

PAULINE CONSTANCE FORD, B.A.  
Vancouver H. S.; De-Smet Club; "A" Honors (1) (2) (3).  
A self-starter.
DONALD KIRK DAVID, B.S.

"Cupid"

U. of I. Prep.; Committee Freshman Glee; Sophomore Frolic; Junior Prom; Vice President English Club (2); Cast "Everyman," "Comedy of Errors"; Treasurer Sophomore Class; Tennis Team; Student Manager Tennis (2); Organization Editor 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Glee Club; Pre-Medic Club; Phi Delta Theta.

Will Bet(h) his Soul—on his success. Cupid's only rival in the fussing game.

ROSE AMY CURTIS, B.A.

Boise H. S.; "A" Honors (1) (2) (3); President Ridenbaugh Hall (2).

Realizes the value of free speech even though much of it amounts to "an infinite deal of nothing."

DAVID ALBERT, B.S.

"Runt"

Payette H. S.; Military Ball Committee; Class Football; First Lieutenant Co. A; Zeta Delta.

Stopped growing at the age of four, Not a inch do he grow any more.
THOMAS HEDLEY DINGLE, B.S. (M.E.)

"Ding"

Palouse H. S.; Class Football, Baseball, Track; Varsity Football (2) (3); Track (1) (2) (3); President Junior Class; Photographic 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Phi Delta Theta; Tau Alpha.

He's a brother of "Pip's."

ANNA L. McMONIGLE, B.S. (H.Ec.)

"Ann"

Hailey H. S.; Sophomore Class Secretary; Cast "Comedy of Errors"; Associate Editor 1916 Annual; Secretary A. S. U. I. (3); Junior Representative Student Affairs Committee; Junior Prom Committee; Chairman Home Economics Program Committee; Pan-Hellenic; Delta Gamma.

Very enthusiastic about the Home Ec. courses. A good student and an excellent detective.

CARL E. MELUGIN, B.A.

"Happy"

U. of I. Prep.; College Orchestra; Principal Musician Cadet Band; Associate Editor of Argonaut (2) (3); Dramatic Club; "Class Scrap" Committee; Cast "The Private Secretary"; Cast "Abraham and Isaac"; Bus. Mgr. "Paola and Francesca"; Military Ball Committee; Editor-in-Chief 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Beta Theta Pi.

Prof. Hoover's official dish-washer and kitchen knave.
HOWARD W. HOLADAY, B.S.

Manual Training H. S., Denver; Orchestra, String Quartette; Beta Theta Pi.

Divides his time equally between Hester and his violin. Studies a little as a diversion.

THERESA KEANE, B.A.

"Tess"

Ursuline Academy; DeSmet Club; Home Economics Club; Freshman Glee Committee; Omega Pi.

If she can't go with—she would rather go with Fjelsted instead.

ROBERT GERLOUGH, B.S.

"Bob"

Boise H. S.; Northwest Student Conference '12; Biology Club; sub. Football; Y. M. C. A.; Cast "Magistrate"; Mandolin Club; Beta Theta Pi.

And there stood Mr. Bobbert with her books in one hand and his own books in the other watching their band of sheep.
ELIJAH RODES HAWKINS
B.S. (E.E.)

“Hawk”

“A” Honors (2); Chairman of U. of I. branch of A. I. E. E.; Vice President Junior Class; Junior Prom Committee.

A Math. shark. Thinks Calc. is too easy for a college subject.

JESSIE COLUMBIA STARR
B.S. (H.Ec.)

Twin Falls H. S.; "A" Honors (1); "B" Honors (2); Secretary Y. W. C. A.; Vice President Ridenbaugh Hall; Tea Committee of H. Ec. Club.

Twinkle, twinkle little Star, how I wonder whose you are.

CLARENCE FRITHIOF JOHNSON, B.S. (Agr.)

“C. F.”

Idaho Falls H. S.; “A” Honors; Sec. and Treas. Ag. Club; Debate Council; O. A. C. Debate (2); Class President (3); Sec. N. W. Tri-State Debating League (3); “Paola and Francesca”; Glee Club; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3); Argonaut Reporter (2) (3); Asst. Bus. Mgr. Idaho Country Life; Adv. Mgr. Gem of the Mountains.

Likes sentimental dramas and doesn’t bother his head about details. What boots it whether the lady is pale or no.
MARY McCLENAHAN, B.S. (H.Ec.)

"Mary Mae"

Muskingum Academy, Ohio; Y. W. C. A. Delegate summer conference; President Y. W. C. A. (3); Secretary and Treasurer Home Economics Club (3); Glee Club; "Mikado."

Hopes to be a missionary among the wild aborigines after she receives her H. Ec. Degree.

AGNES LOUISE BAILEY, B.S.

Mountain Home H. S.; "A" Honors; Cast "Shepherd's Play"; H. Ec. Club; English Club; Executive Board; Treasurer Y. W. C. A.; President Ridenbaugh Hall.

A thorough Chem. student.

WINNIFRED JEANETTE EDMUNDSO2, B.S.

"Win"

Moscow H. S.; Home Economics Club; Y. W. C. A.

"Still as a mouse."
CLAUDE B. MICKELWAIT, B.S. (Agr.)

"Mic"
Twin Falls H. S.; 1st Lieutenant; President Twin Falls Club; "A" Honors (1) (2) (3); Chairman Committee Sophomore Frolic; Chairman Committee Military Ball; Iota Alpha; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.

An "Ag" student and therefore an honor student.

MARJORIE ZUMHOF, B.A.

"Zum"
U. of I. Prep; Glee Club; "Mikado," "Priscilla"; Playground Scholarship; "Paola and Francesca"; Sophomore Frolic Committee; Junior Prom Committee; Gamma Phi Beta.

"Oh! for a man who would willingly die for his country."

GROVER DEAN TURNBOW, B.S. (Agr.)

"Gimlet"
Palouse H. S.; Ag Club; Phi Delta Theta.

Gimlet, you are all right, but can't you find just a little time for study?

But He Didn't Go.
JULIAN DEIGH BOYD, B.S. (Chem. Eng.)

“D” Payette H. S.; “A” Honors (1); Vice President Y. M. C. A.; U. of I. Orchestra (1) (2) (3); Member A. I. E. E.; Class Treasurer Junior Class.

If he speaks and does not ask for a dollar, look surprised.

HULDA ANDERSON, B.A. Lewiston State Normal; Delta Gamma.

“Doc” A newcomer from Lewiston State Normal.

ROSS B. CARTEE, B.S.

Boise H. S.; Class Football (1) (2); English Club; Cast “Everyman,” “Comedy of Errors”; Pre-Medic Club; Biology Club; Instructor in Zoology; Phi Delta Theta.

A great menace to the cats of Moscow.
CLYDE MILTON HALLAM  
B.S. (C.E.)  
"Punch"
Moscow H. S.; Alpha Kappa Epsilon.
"Another Moscow High School boy makes good."

VALBORG MARGRETHE KJOSNESS, B.A.  
Spokane College; Glee Club; H. Ec. Club; Y. W. C. A.; "A" Honors; "Mikado;" "Priscilla;" "Comedy of Errors"; English Club; Literary Editor 1916 Gem of the Mountains; Omega Pi.

THEODORE STANLEY BROWN, B.S. (Agr.)  
"Brownie"
Palouse H. S.; Football (1) (2) (3); Captain-elect (4); Athletic Board (3); Chairman Junior Prom Decoration Committee; Tau Alpha; Phi Delta Theta.
Goes to Palouse once a week; further information cannot be obtained, but of course we can think for ourselves.

The crowning glory of woman is her hair."
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"

SOPH

MORE
Sophomore Class Officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Semester</th>
<th>Second Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD SCHEFFEL</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLARD McDOWELL</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERTHA POVEY</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Representative to Student Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHARLES GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOMER HUDDESON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARY NODLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLIFFORD MCCORMICK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"
Seniors Outwardly

Cally

Merely Fooling

Before Breakfast

The Cock

Always Smiling

"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"
## Class Roll

### CLASS OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Officer</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. Addy</td>
<td>H. Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Anderson</td>
<td>E. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Ashton</td>
<td>E. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Davidson</td>
<td>J. Jenness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Hart</td>
<td>M. Leininger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Koch</td>
<td>L. Meacham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. McDaniel</td>
<td>J. Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Orr</td>
<td>C. Ryrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Pfost</td>
<td>O. Stillinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Smith</td>
<td>E. Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Versteeg</td>
<td>H. Boeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Johnson</td>
<td>G. Colquhoun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z. Cassidy</td>
<td>V. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cramer</td>
<td>E. DeHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Drury</td>
<td>P. Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hamilton</td>
<td>J. Leitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. King</td>
<td>E. Poe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. McCarty</td>
<td>D. Selby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Russell</td>
<td>F. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Sieler</td>
<td>M. Ayers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Stubbs</td>
<td>M. Beamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Bailey</td>
<td>A. Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Bieghler</td>
<td>O. Creason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Christenson</td>
<td>J. Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Franz</td>
<td>G. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Jennings</td>
<td>F. Mayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Lehrbas</td>
<td>C. Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. McMahon</td>
<td>D. Poindexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Patterson</td>
<td>W. Sandelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Priest</td>
<td>H. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Sorenson</td>
<td>E. Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Wilson</td>
<td>E. Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Beck</td>
<td>V. Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. Collins</td>
<td>P. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Davis</td>
<td>S. Gilchrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Fisk</td>
<td>F. Jimerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Hays</td>
<td>E. Martinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Kingston</td>
<td>E. Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Mullen</td>
<td>L. Selby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Sandberg</td>
<td>W. West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Stratton</td>
<td>M. Boland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Anderson</td>
<td>A. Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Bach</td>
<td>E. Herrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Lillibridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. Spaulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. McMullin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Everly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Harbke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. I. Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. McCormack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Pittenger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Wilmot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Nettleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Barnard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. Sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Beckwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Carlyle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Jensen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Mallon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O. Merritt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Eldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. Cummins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Horning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. S. Manhard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L. Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Stookey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Philleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V. Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. O'Rouark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wm. Bonneville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M. W. Emmett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Dittemore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Johannesen  
B. McArthur    
F. Mock        
T. Jackson     
E. Campbell    
D. Eagleson    
J. Hamilton    
R. Jones       
H. Martinson   
L. Owings      
C. Raney       
D. Swan       
R. G. Harding  
H. Scheave     
H. Dewald      
A. Prince      
S. Phillips    
C. Reeder      
C. Chandler    
S. Hays       
C. Owens      
N. Dow        
K. Leyson      
M. McCrea      
H. Olson      
T. Lommasson   
O. Campbell    
G. Evans      
L. Hamilton    
R. Largent    
W. P. McClure  
Z. Parsons     
R. Shoup      
E. Wehr      
P. Messinger  
F. King      
D. Nankervis  
L. Wade      
G. Rhoads    
R. Agee       
B. Dingle    
G. Lowe      
R. Williams  
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Idaho College of Law

The College of Law, or, as it also is called, The Idaho Law School, now gives a three years' course in law and aims to fit its students after graduation for immediate practice at the Bar anywhere in the Northwest.

The method of instruction is the well known "Case System" invented and introduced first into the Harvard Law School in the early seventies by Dean Langdell—a system which has won its way on its own merits, until it is recognized throughout the world as the best system for teaching the Common Law of England, of the English Colonies and of our United States. It combines the study of law from original sources in the cases themselves in which the law is decided, with recitation in the classroom upon these cases, and with thorough analysis and criticism, including a full and frank discussion upon them. In effect it is the application of laboratory methods to law combined with the study and discussion of principles.

In the Law School there is a Law Club, in full operation, and a Practice Court. In the Law Club, which is divided into first, second and third year courts, students of each court investigate questions of law, as counsel for plaintiff and defendant respectively, prepare briefs maintaining the side upon which they have been assigned, and argue the same before the rest of their class, sitting as a regular court. In the case of the First Year Court, one of the Second Year Court, especially assigned, sits as Chief Justice and assists the rest of the Court, which is composed of first year students, in arriving at their decision.

In the Practice Court the third year students, under the able supervision of Mr. Frank L. Moore, draw court papers, try questions of fact before juries composed of lower classmen, and argue questions of law before one of their own members, acting as Judge, just as in regular practice.

In all of these things, in Practice Court, Law Club and classroom, the endeavor is to inculcate the spirit of unity, co-operation and mutual helpfulness, it being the belief of the Law Faculty that such a spirit of heart and mind tends to develop the broadest, deepest and quickest insight into the law as well as into everything else.
CLEVE GROOME, LL.B.
B.A. College of Idaho; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club.

GEORGE LEE SYLVESTER, LL.B.
"Sylves"
Rathdrum H. S.; Associate Justice; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Class Football; Basket Ball; Treasurer Senior Class; Zeta Delta; Phi Alpha Delta.

ARTHUR S. JARDINE, LL.B.
"Jard"
Great Falls, Mont., H. S.; Varsity Basket Ball (1), Captain (2); Varsity Football; Class Football; Phi Delta Theta; Pi Alpha Delta.

PAUL THEODORE PETERSON, LL.B.
"Pete"
Idaho Falls H. S.; Secretary and Treasurer Freshman Class; President Sophomore Class; Cast "Trelawney of the Wells"; Pan-Hellenic Council; Tennis Team; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Phi Delta Theta; Phi Alpha Delta.
JOHN L. PHILLIPS, LL.B.

"Buck"

Football '11, '12, '13, '14, Captain in '14; Track '12, '13, '14, '15; President Freshman Class '12; Cast "Magistrate"; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Athletic Board '12, '13; Phi Delta Theta; Phi Alpha Delta; Tau Alpha.

JOHN H. McEVERS, LL.B.

Grangeville H. S.; Sophomore Class President; Borah Debate Prize; Prohibition Oratorical Prize; Campus Day Orator; Debate Council; Mgr. Y. M. C. A. Boarding House; Argonaut Staff; Glee Club; Cast "Pinafore," "Pirates of Penzance"; Advance Agent Glee Club; Chairman "Stunt Fest" Committee; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Phi Alpha Delta; Beta Theta Pi.

ISAAC EDWIN MCDOUGALL, LL.B.

"Mac"

Boise H. S.; President Freshman Class; Ayers Law Club; Chief Justice Bench and Bar Association; Treasurer A. S. U. I.; Phi Delta Theta; Phi Alpha Delta.

CHARLES EDWIN HORNING, LL.B.

"Chas"

Grangeville H. S.; Idaho-Pacific Debate; Idaho-Whitman Debate; Winner Dewey Memorial Debate Prize; Campus Day Orator; President Sophomore Class; Argonaut Staff; 1914 Gem of the Mountains Staff; Head University Publicity Department; Instructor in English University; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Phi Alpha Delta; Beta Theta Pi.
WILLIAM W. CASEY, LL.B.

"Spud"

Juneau (Alaska) H. S.; Sophomore Frolic and Junior Prom Committees; Asst. Manager Baseball; Manager Football; College Orchestra; Kappa Sigma; Pi Alpha Delta.
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"

**Marion Patterson Betty, LL.B.**

"Taxi"

Rupert H. S.; President Freshman Class; Football sub; Track; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Phi Delta Theta; Phi Alpha Delta.

"My dear, you have wonderful hair and eyes,"—A stock expression that they all expect.

**Floyd Harrison Bowers, LL.B.**

"Judge"

Kennewick H. S.; Class Football (1) (2); Football sub (2); Secretary Debate Council (2); Alpha Kappa Epsilon; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club.

"How did the University get along without "I" in football to a small "I" in checkers?"

**Harold S. Purdy, LL.B.**

"Kootenai"

Coeur d'Alene H. S.; Football (2) (3); Baseball (2); Athletic Board; English Club Play; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Phi Alpha Delta; Kappa Sigma.

Prefers getting a big "I" in football to a small "I" in checkers.
Fred J. Babcock, LL.B.
"Bab"
Coeur d'Alene H. S.; Freshman Glee Committee; 2nd Lieut.; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club; Zeta Delta; Phi Alpha Delta.
Divides his interest between "Georgia" and Law.

James Everett West, LL.B.
"Monk"
Lewiston H. S.; Assistant Business Manager Law Argonaut, 1913; Class Football; Ayers Law Club; Bench and Bar Association; Phi Delta Theta.
"Much Ado About Nothing."

Lawrence R. Bonneville, LL.B.
"Bonnie"
Coeur d'Alene H. S.; Sophomore Football; Track Team; Cast "Mikado"; Glee Club; Cecilian Choral Society; Bench and Bar Association; Ayers Law Club.
Quite impressed with his own importance.
H. Vernon Creason, LL.B.
"Judge"

Star H. S.; Ayers Law Club; Bench and Bar Association; U. of I. Rifle Club.

A mighty big voice for such a little boy.
First Year Laws

Ray Agee
Robert W. Beckwith
William H. Bonneville
Charles A. Chandler
W. Bert Dingle
Milton W. Emmett

Samuel D. Hays
Glen E. Lowe
Frank Martin
Harry O. McDougall
Charles H. Owens
Otto Stillinger

Ray L. Williams
"GEM OF THE MOUNTAINS '16"
SHORT AGGS
The School of Practical Agriculture

The School of Practical Agriculture was organized in 1910 for the purpose of providing practical agricultural training for those young men who are unable to take a high school course. The work given in this school appeals especially to the boys of the state who wish to put their acquired information into actual application on the farm.

Almost without exception, those who have been graduated have returned to the communities from which they came and are tilling the soil. The University expects a great deal of support from these men in the future. They are to be among the most stable citizens of the state and will, no doubt, be industrial, social and political leaders in their localities.

The work for graduation requires a period of five months for three years. In addition to a large number of agricultural subjects, a liberal period each week is devoted to basic and cultural subjects such as the student would receive in a high school course.

Each year has seen an increase in the enrollment in the School of Agriculture. This year there were eighty-two, and another year will bring more than a hundred.
T. W. LOCKWOOD, Hamilton, Mont.

"Theo"

1st Lieut. Co. C. Military Ball Committee; Track. Main ambition to join the army.

H. S. STOWE, Spokane, Wash.

"Harry"

President Third Year Class. The boy with the dreamy blue eyes.

GLEN TAYLOR, Buhl

"Silas"

Stock Judging Team; Vice President S. P. A.; Captain S. P. A. Basket Ball; Track. South Idaho Wonder. Irrigates to get fat.

C. J. JOHNSON, Archer

"Carl"

President S. P. A. and S. P. A. Literary Club; Stock Judging Team, 1913 and 1914; Winner of gold medal at Lewiston for highest individual score; Class Valedictorian. Some Chem shark.
C. A. MEYER, Tharp

“Shorty”
Stock Judging Team, 1914; S. P. A. Basket Ball; Track. Shorty likes to go Gus-ta-fussen.

G. V. Fox, Nez Perce

“Pat”
Stock Judging Team; S. P. A. Basket Ball; Class Historian. Some business man’s—especially other peoples.

J. O. LOSETH, Orofino

“Johnny”
S. P. A. Basket Ball. Likes to visit the dorm.

E. S. TOBIAS, Lemhi

“Toby”
Would like to learn to smoke.
SECOND YEAR AGS
FIRST YEAR AGS
ORGANIZATIONS
The Associated Students of the University of Idaho is an organization of which all regular students are members. It has been in existence since the college year 1903-04. Membership allows a student the privilege of voting at student body meetings and elections and an admission ticket to all college athletic contests undertaken at home, debated, Argonaut, etc.

The Executive Board of the A. S. U. I. carries on the business of the organization, apportions the money received from Registration into the various funds, audits the accounts of all officers, approves all disbursements, requires all officers to comply with the provisions of the Constitution, assumes charge of all elections and, in general, considers the welfare of the students and brings important questions before them when it is advisable. The Board is composed of four officers and a member each from the Athletic Council, the Debate Council, the Argonaut Staff, and the Faculty. The members are elected at the Student Body election.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

President .................................................. O. F. Carlson, '15
Vice President ........................................... E. K. Humphries, '15
Secretary .................................................. Anna McMonigle, '16
Treasurer .................................................... Isaac McDougal, '15
Athletic Board .......................................... T. S. Morrison, Jr., '16
Debate Council ........................................... O. M. Nisbet, '15
Argonaut Staff ............................................ Archie Hawley, '15
Faculty ..................................................... Ph. Soulen
HE Young Men's Christian Association aims to promote the things that are most worth while in the life of the University; high scholastic standards, clean athletics, and Christian ideals of citizenship. This work has been greatly hindered in the past by the lack of leadership, but the Association was fortunate this year in securing the services of Mr. T. W. Leonard, a big-hearted man whose quiet influence has built up a very favorable attitude toward the work he represents. Although “Tom” has modestly kept in the background, it is only necessary to glance at results to see that the new Secretary has succeeded in laying a broad and deep foundation for the future work of the Association here.

The Annual Stag Mix, a regular occurrence at the opening of the school year, gave the necessary opportunity to get acquainted and learn the college yells. But it was due to some of the subsequent stirring events which convinced both friends and enemies that our Christian organizations had ceased to exist and had begun to live.
The purpose of the Young Women's Christian Association is to unite the women of the institution in loyalty to Christ, thru Bible study and Christian service. To this end Bible study and mission study classes have been conducted in four Sunday Schools of Moscow, with a total enrollment of sixty college students. Our devotional meetings have been held twice a month during the school year. The attendance has been good and the varied programs have been interesting. The High School Association, a branch of the University organization, has been under our supervision. The two associations sent four delegates to the Summer Conference at Cohasset Beach last June. The chief financial undertaking of the year has been the furnishing of a rest room for the college women. March 12-14, we entertained the Cabinet Conference of the Inland Empire. Delegates from Whitworth College, Cheney Normal School, Whitman College, and Washington State College were in attendance. The principal social events of the college year were the Student Reception and the County Fair, both of which we gave in conjunction with the Young Men's Christian Association, and the tea for faculty and college women given at the home of President Brannon in the fall. In all our work we have had the support and co-operation of the faculty women. Especially are we indebted to the members of our advisory board, Mrs. Shattuck, Mrs. Axtell, Mrs. Eldridge Sr., Mrs. Asbury, Miss Benton, Miss Brashear, and Miss Smith.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET

President .......... MARY MCCLENAHAN
Vice President ....... OLA BONHAM
Secretary ............ LOIS JONES
Treasurer ........... AGNES BAILEY

Committee Chairmen—Mary Jensen, Mission Study; Grace Darling, Bible Study; Rose Curtis, Devotional; Mary Nodle, Social; Ruth Fogle, Social Service.
The Associated Foresters

HERE is an organization of the Students of Forestry for the purpose of keeping in touch with the practical side of Forestry. Meetings are held every week in which every student must take his part in the discussion of current lumbering and Forestry literature. Every two weeks during the winter months addresses are given by some man prominent in the Forestry and Lumbering circles of the Northwest.

The locations of the University, within the heart of the great Inland Empire timber region and only a short distance from some of the largest lumbering operations in the world, affords the members of this club a splendid opportunity for practical study and observation.

OFFICERS

President ............................................................... H. S. YOUNGS, '15
Vice President ...................................................... W. R. SCHOFIELD, '16
Secretary-Treasurer .............................................. H. H. SWAN, '17
The Pre-Medic Club

The Pre-Medic Club is now in its second year of existence. Many of last year's members are back in the organization, while others are now in medical schools in different parts of the country. Several of the freshmen have taken membership and enjoy the privileges of the others in the club. A closer relationship of those having the common interest of studying medicine has proved itself very beneficial and at the occasional meetings of the club the topics of discussion lend much toward furthering the interests of the members in their work.

The Zoology and Chemistry departments are offering more and better courses than ever before. The Chemistry at Idaho is acceptable and up to standard as any medical school in the country, and the more advanced Zoology, Histology, Embryology, Cytology, etc., are given with perhaps more emphasis and exactness than like courses in the medical schools.

The club tries to promote a booster's interest for the University, whereby it endeavors to get students from all over the state, who contemplate taking medicine, to patronize their home University for at least two years of their preparatory medical work in the basic and essentially fundamental courses that are so capably presented at Idaho.

Harry Einhouse,  
(President)  
Donald David,  
(Sec'y-Treas.)  
Ross B. Cartee  
Laurence Stone  
Edward Coram  
Victor Jones  

J. T. Ross  
Roscoe Clark  
Ennis Massey  
Francis Bistline  
Wm. West  
Jack Mullin  
Kenneth Collins  
Harold King  

FACULTY:

J. E. Wadsadelek  
J. G. Griffith
Home Economics Association

The Idaho Home Economics Association was organized December 3, 1912, in honor of Ellen Richards—the founder of Home Economics in the United States. Regular meetings are held on the third Wednesday of each month.

The activities of the Club are expressed by:

I. Contributions to the Ellen Richards Memorial Fund in the way of food charts, to be used as kitchen leaflets. The object of this fund is:
   1. Encouragement of better prepared advanced scientific workers in Home Economics;
   2. Publication of results of scientific study;
   3. Popularization of Home Economics.

II. Monthly programs, which have included treatises on the State Federation, Vocational Education for Women, the Value of Architecture in the Home, Russell Sage Foundation, the Playground Movement, Land Grant Colleges, with occasional social gatherings and music.

III. Tea served in the Home Economics dining-rooms, which are open to all University people for a social hour; an evening social function, including stunts and dancing, at which all the women of the University are present.

OFFICERS

President .......................................................... DOROTHY TAYLOR
Vice President ........................................................ HELEN PITCAIRN
Secretary-Treasurer ............................................ MARY MCCLENAHAN

PROGRAM

Anna McMonigle
Ruth Fauble
Bertha Povey
Valborg Kjosness

COMMITTEES

Tea
Mary Jensen
Marian Wiley
Constance Gyde
Lottie Works
Agricultural Club

HIS club aims to foster a closer relationship between all Agricultural men of the college and to keep the students in touch with the work of Agriculture at large. Papers and discussions are given on various topics at regular meetings of the club, which are held the first and third Wednesday of each month.

E. J. Fjedsted .................................. President .................. A. M. Christensen
J. L. Thompson .................................. Vice President .......... W. W. Waters
R. R. Miller .................................. Secretary .................. F. J. Lafrenz
W. H. Booth .................................. Treasurer .................. W. H. Booth

On March 5th the club held its Second Annual Judging Contest among the students of the various departments, long and short course being entered alike. Contests arranged in Animal Husbandry, Agronomy, Dairying, and the Horticultural Departments. A Gold Medal was given for first place, a two years' subscription for a paper on an allied subject for second place, and a book on an allied subject for third place. On March 6th the Second Annual Agricultural Banquet was held, at which occasion the winners of the judging contest were presented with the prizes.


AGRONOMY—R. J. Leth, C. I. Lyman, P. A. Amos.


The University of Idaho Glee Club

NEVER before in the history of the University has the Glee Club taken so active a part as this year. The club has given concerts in Lewiston, Spokane, Sandpoint, Coeur d'Alene, Wallace, Kellogg, St. Maries, and two concerts in Moscow. The trips that the club has taken this year are meant only to be a starter. Next year a trip to Southern Idaho is planned as well as a return tour of the northern part of the State.

Idaho can justly be proud of its “Best Glee Club in the West.”

MEMBERS

MR. EUGENE H. STORER .......................................... Musical Director
MR. E. K. HUMPHRIES ........................................ Director of U. of I. Quartet
MR. DONALD DAVID .................................................. Business Manager
MR. JOHN MCEVERS .................................................. Advance Agent
MISS ALICE E. TULLER ........................................... Accompanist

First Tenors
W. H. Bonneville
Walter Johnson
John Brigham
Jean Gerlough

Second Tenors
Ray Cammack
Walter Sandelius
George McMullin
Lawrence Bonneville

Baritones
Donald David
Charles K. Bieghler
Lawrence F. Stone
C. R. Buffington
C. F. Johnson

Basses
Paul Wenger
John Booth
Harold King
E. K. Humphries
UCH of the success of the Glee Club this year was due to the fine work of the University Male Quartet. Wherever it appeared, the quartet made a decided hit, and on the northern trip, its reception was most enthusiastic. Its popularity may be judged by the large number of encores to which it was everywhere forced to respond. The members of the quartet are: Jean Gerlough, first tenor; Laurence Stone, second tenor; Rollin Buffington, baritone, and E. K. Humphries, bass. John Brigham was the substitute member, and E. K. Humphries director of the quartet. Three of its members will be lost by graduation this year.
The University String Quartet, now in its second year, is certainly a unique feature among the many and varied student interests and activities, for Chamber Music Organizations are extant, are possible in comparatively few universities.

This year the personnel is the same as that of last year with the exception of the leader. Aside from numerous appearances on assembly programs, at special functions and various occasions in connection with University Calendar, the quartet has co-operated with the Glee Club in all its concerts and was recognized as a novel and attractive feature on the Northern Idaho tour.

Since its organization, the quartet has given five Chamber Music recitals in the form of Vesper Concerts, rehearsals for which are held bi-weekly, under the supervision of the Violin department.

A steady improvement in the ensemble has been the result of a wider experience in this field of art plus a greater personal sympathy within the organization itself.

The standard of performance and selection of composition has been maintained as much as possible with results which only follow careful study of the classics, the foundation of success in any sincere musical endeavor.

**THE PLAYERS**

D. D. Parmelee .................................................. 1st Violin (*Leader*)
Howard Holaday .................................................. 2nd Violin
Raymond Pittinger ............................................. Viola
Russel Cunningham ............................................. Cello
The Alumni Association

The University of Idaho opened its doors on the third day of October, 1892. It graduated its first class in 1896—two men and two women. Since that time the institution has given a complete course to four hundred and ninety-six students. The alumni are located successfully in all vocations: Statesmen, legislators, educators, lawyers, physicians, ministers, and laymen are found in this body. The officers of the Alumni Association are:

President ........................................... W. H. Mason
First Vice President .............................. Floyd Quinby
Second Vice President ......................... C. H. Buffington
Third Vice President ............................ J. L. Rains
Secretary ............................................. Mabel Price
Treasurer ............................................. C. S. Edmundson

Executive Committee

C. E. Favre, C. R. Stillinger, Gertrude Stephenson

The University Orchestra

Though small in numbers, the University Orchestra has accomplished much this year, due to the unflagging perseverance of Mr. Parmalee, who is directing the organization. The orchestra has made several very creditable appearances and has never failed to please. The members meet each Wednesday for a three-hour practice and at any other time when it is deemed necessary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beth Soulen</td>
<td>Mary Nodle</td>
<td>Peninah Newlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Pond</td>
<td>Bertha Povey</td>
<td>Marion Betty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Burke</td>
<td>Ronald Wood</td>
<td>Angelina Burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don David</td>
<td>Norman Holden</td>
<td>B. B. Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Melugin</td>
<td>Constance Gyde</td>
<td>Gladys Dittemore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. Bonneville</td>
<td>Marjorie Zumhof</td>
<td>Gladys Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Dingle</td>
<td>Oakley Wylie</td>
<td>Gertrude Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Vincent</td>
<td>Burd Wall</td>
<td>Milton Emmett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesetta Lubken</td>
<td>Howard Scheffel</td>
<td>Ada Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willard McDowell</td>
<td>Ross Cartee</td>
<td>Ethel Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Johnson</td>
<td>Sam Morrison</td>
<td>Florence Mayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lottie Works</td>
<td>Ola Bonham</td>
<td>Lois Bowden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnes Bailey</td>
<td>Anne Mullin</td>
<td>Eleanor Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Darling</td>
<td>Herman Nuffer</td>
<td>Marjorie McCrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Goodman</td>
<td>Marian Wiley</td>
<td>Maida Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Linn</td>
<td>Charlotte Lewis</td>
<td>Lois Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Rogers</td>
<td>Kathleen Leyson</td>
<td>John Cramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Taylor</td>
<td>Gladys Hamilton</td>
<td>Walter Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna McMonigle</td>
<td>Dorothy Addy</td>
<td>Talbot Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothea Wenz</td>
<td>Rose Curtis</td>
<td>Howard Holaday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Carithers</td>
<td>Verna Andrew</td>
<td>Camille McDaniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaiborg Kjosness</td>
<td>Olive Merritt</td>
<td>Eulalie Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra Fjeldsted</td>
<td>Fredrica Jimerson</td>
<td>Hazel Boeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Knudson</td>
<td>Alice Hartley</td>
<td>Helen Denecke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Beckman</td>
<td>Claude Mickelwait</td>
<td>Hester Pettijohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Waters</td>
<td>William Bonneville</td>
<td>Parmelia Hays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Nisbet</td>
<td>Robert Leth</td>
<td>Nora Ashton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Bistline</td>
<td>Lloyd Lehrbas</td>
<td>Tress McMahon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil Gilchrist</td>
<td>Harry Einhouse</td>
<td>Loraine Selby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Rawlings</td>
<td>Orpha Versteeg</td>
<td>Verna Johannesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McClenahan</td>
<td>Margaret Boland</td>
<td>Evelyn Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Martin</td>
<td>Velma Spaulding</td>
<td>Leslie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Mae Rose</td>
<td>Helga Anderson</td>
<td>Harold Barger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The De Smet Club

The DeSmet Club, composed of the Catholic people of the University, was organized four years ago for the purpose of the religious development of its members. It takes its name from the first Catholic Missionary to Idaho. Regular meetings are held, at which papers on topics of current interest are read.

Within the last year the club has become affiliated with the Catholic Students' Association of America, which has chapters in many of the large colleges and universities of the United States.

MEMBERS

Burke, Ada
Burke, Mary
Byrnes, Eulalia
Casey, W. W.
Cyr, Bruce
Favre, C. E.
Ford, Pauline
Fox, F. C.
Gill, Mr. J. J.
Gill, Mrs. J. J.
Greene, Maidie
Keane, Tess
Keane, Kathryn
Keane, James
McGuire, Elvira
McMonigle, Anna
Mellison, Mary
Mellison, Edna
Mullin, Anne
Mullin, Jack
Montague, R. M.
Morris, L. F.
Stephens, Isabelle
Simmons, C.
Schultz, M.
Taylor, Dorothy
Thomas, Frank
Williams, Leslie
The Bench and Bar Association was formed for the purpose of bringing all the law students together in one body for business and social purposes. The Association is noted for the "Lawyers' Edition of the Argonaut" and the "Law Bust."

OFFICERS

Chief Justice .................................................. Isaac McDougall
Associate Justice ........................................... George Sylvester
Clerk .............................................................. Arthur Heer
Ayers Law Club

The Ayers Law Club was organized by the graduating class of the Law School of 1914. It is based for the main part upon the plan of the Harvard Law School Law Clubs. Following the custom of those Law Clubs to name each after some member of the Harvard Law School Faculty, the Law Club in Idaho was named by its founders for the Dean of the Faculty of the Idaho Law School, The Ayers Law Club.

Its main object is seen in the Preamble to its Constitution. "We, the members of the Third-Year Class of the College of Law of the University of Idaho, also known as the Idaho Law School, in order to further by practical work the studies pursued in the Law School, do hereby establish this Law Club for the benefit of our fellow students and ourselves."

Its more direct purpose is seen in Article II of its Constitution. "The more direct purpose of this Law Club shall be to argue questions of law and by special arrangement to hold trials of fact."

The club consists of a First, Second, and Third Year Court. In these courts points of law are briefed and argued, just as in courts of law. Also the First and Second Year Courts hold conferences upon legal questions.

The officers of the club are:

Chief Justice ................................................. JOHN L. PHILLIPS
Clerk, Second Year Court ................................ VERNON CREASON
Clerk, First Year Court .................................... ROBERT W. BECKWITH

At present every member of the Law School is a member of this Law Club.

Students' Branch of A. I. E. E.

During the present college year, students in the Department of Electrical Engineering organized into the University of Idaho Branch of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers. The organization is affiliated with the National organization. Meetings are held once a month for the discussion of technical papers, given by students, faculty, and others. Addresses by prominent men in the Electrical or allied industries are arranged from time to time. The meetings of the branch are open to the public.

Officers

Chairman ......................................................... E. R. HAWKINS
Secretary-Treasurer .......................................... C. L. REA

Executive Committee

E. R. HAWKINS  P. C. MITCHELL
C. L. REA  E. T. ALMQVIST
L. J. CORBETT  VICTOR PIETSON
Associated Miners

This is an organization of the Mining Students of the University. Its aim is to bring the Mining Students together for the purpose of securing some practical information along their line of work, to advertise the Mining Department of the University, and to have an occasional meeting for social purposes. Each year the Juniors and Seniors, together with some of their professors, visit the various large mines of the Northwest.

Officers

President................................................................. W. N. Ellis
Vice President and General Manager............................. B. F. Smith
Superintendent......................................................... C. A. Sylvester
Assistant Superintendent............................................ N. Holden
Foreman...................................................................... S. S. Bloom
Shift Boss...................................................................... J. S. McCormick

Chess Club

The University of Idaho Chess Club met irregularly during the winter months, and those who were enthusiasts spent many pleasant hours in the friendly contests. The club desires to arouse interest in the game and pave the way for a collegiate chess tournament with other colleges.

President..................................................................... Ray Cammack
Secretary-Treasurer.................................................... O. C. Montandon
OCTOBER 17, 1914

Committee Chairmen—
Dorothy Taylor
E. K. Humphries
Ezra Fjeldsted

Patronesses—
Mrs. Carlyle
Miss French
Athletic Ball

November 7, 1914

Athletic Board—
H. E. Lattig
A. S. Jardine
R. O. Burns
Stanley Brown
H. S. Purdy
Ernest DeHaven
J. E. Johnstone

Patronesses—
Mrs. J. G. Griffith
Mrs. C. F. Edmundson
Miss French
Miss Stephens
Miss Benton
December 4, 1914

Committee Chairmen—
Anna McMonigle
Sherman Gregory
Don David
Jean Gerlough
Stanley Brown
Victor Jones

Patrons and Patronesses—
Mr. and Mrs. Hulme
President Brannon
Miss Benton
Miss French
Lieut. Fooks
Committee Chairmen—
Major Carlson
Capt. Gregory
Capt. Morrison
Capt. Stone
Lieut. Micklewaite
Lieut. Miller

Patrons and Patronesses—
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shattuck
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Livingston
Capt. and Mrs. William Lee
Lieut. and Mrs. Ostermann
Miss French
Miss Stephens
Dr. Brannon
Lieut. Fooks

FEBRUARY 19, 1915
MARCH 19, 1915

Committee Chairmen—
William Barnard
R. Pittenger
M. Emmett
H. McDougal
G. Crawford

Patronesses—
Mrs. S. E. Hutton
Miss French
Miss Stephens
Miss Tuller
MAY 8, 1915

Committee Chairmen—
Aden Hyde
Ben Hamil
Herbert Sams
Arthur Nielson
Ronald Wood

Patronesses—
President Brannon
Miss French
Miss Stevens
Lieut. Fooks
Miss Tuller
Mr. and Mrs. Griffith
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The Comedy of Errors

Presented by the English Club in University Auditorium, April 3, 1914

CAST

The Duke.................................................................Wilfred Waters
Aegeon.................................................................Arthur J. Lyon
Antipholus of Ephesus.................................Donald David
Antipholus of Syracuse.................................B. H. Lehman
Dromio of Ephesus........................................Harold Purdy
Dromio of Syracuse.......................................Ross Cartee
Balthazar..............................................................O. McColl
Angelo.................................................................Charles Crump
First Merchant..................................................Oscar Knudson
Second Merchant...............................................Willard McDowell
Pinch.................................................................Ralph Green
Amelia...............................................................Anna McMonigle
Adriana.............................................................Valborg Kjósness
Luciana...............................................................Burd Wall
Luce.................................................................Gladys Anthony
Pryne.................................................................Nettie Bauer
Officer.................................................................Chester Vincent
**"The Mikado"**

Presented by the University Glee Clubs and the University Orchestra,
Under the Direction of MR. EUGENE H. STORER,
University Auditorium, April 30, 1914

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Actor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Mikado of Japan</td>
<td>ERNEST LOUX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanki-Poo (his son)</td>
<td>JEAN GERLOUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ko-Ko (Lord High Executioner)</td>
<td>EUGENE KELLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooh-Bah (Lord High Everything Else)</td>
<td>E. K. HUMPHRIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pish-Tush (A Noble Lord)</td>
<td>LAWRENCE BONNEVILLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yum-Yum</td>
<td>MARY PETCINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petti-Sing</td>
<td>EDWINA YEARIAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peep-Bo</td>
<td>PEARL FORTEATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Sisters, wards of Ko-Ko</td>
<td>MAUDE GREGORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katisha (elderly lady in love with Nanki-Poo)</td>
<td>MAUDE GREGORY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Private Secretary
Presented by Class in Public Speaking
University Auditorium, May 8, 1914

CAST

Mr. Marsland, M. F. H. ......................................................... WILLARD MCDOWELL
Harry Marsland, his nephew .................................................. CARL MELUGIN
Mr. Cattermole ...................................................................... STEPHEN REGAN
Douglas Cattermole, his nephew .......................................... CHARLES CRUMP
Rev. Robert Spalding .............................................................. ARTHUR LYON
Mr. Sidney Gibson, tailor of Bond Street .............................. HARRY EINHOUSE
John, a servant ....................................................................... THERON WARREN
Knox, a writ server ................................................................. JOHN SMITH
Edith Marsland ....................................................................... BERTHA OLSON
Eva Webster, her friend .......................................................... LILLIAN CARITHERS
Mrs. Stead, Douglas' landlady ................................................. GERTRUDE DENECKE
Miss Ashford .......................................................................... MARGUERITE LINN
Trelawney of the Wells

JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
University Auditorium, May 22, 1914

CAST

Tom Wrench, playwright .................................................. L. F. STONE
Ferdinand Gadd ............................................................. PAUL PETERSON
Augustus Colpoys .......................................................... RAY CAMMACK
Ablett, greengrocer .......................................................... H. C. NUFFER
Mr. Telfer ........................................................................ J. M. POND
Rose Trelawney ................................................................. BETH SOULEN
Avonia Bunn ....................................................................... LESETTA LUBKEN
Mrs. Telfer ......................................................................... DOROTHY ELLIS
Mrs. Mossop ....................................................................... AUDREY CARR
Sarah .................................................................................. HELEN PITCAIRN
Imogen Parrott, of the “Olympia” ........................................ AMELIA BROWN
Sir William Gower ................................................................ SETH FREER
Arthur Gower, his grandson ............................................... ARTHUR JARDINE
Trafalgar, his sister ............................................................. DOROTHY TAYLOR
Claire de Phoenix .................................................................. HESTER PETTITJOHN
Captain de Phoenix ............................................................. WILLIAM GOWAN
Charles .............................................................................. OLIVER NISBET
Paolo and Francesca

Presented by the University Class in Interpretative Reading
University Auditorium, Feb. 5, 1915

CAST

Giovanni Malatesta, Tyrant of Rimini...........................................WILLARD McDOWELL
Paolo, Brother of Giovanni..........................................................C. F. JOHNSON
Valentino ..........................................................M. ISON
Corrado ..........................................................CHARLES CHANDLER
Luigi ..........................................................D. POINDEXTER
Marco, a soldier ..........................................................BERT DINGLE
Pulci, a drug-seller ..........................................................R. C. GOODMAN
Francesca da Pimini ..........................................................MARGUERITE LINN
Lucrezia Degli’ Onesti ..........................................................BETH SOULEN
Costanza, kinswoman to Francesca ................................................OLIVE MERRITT
Tessa, daughter of Pulci ..........................................................CAMILLE MCDANIEL
Nita, maid to Francesca ..........................................................MARJORIE ZUMHOF
Angela, servant of the Malatesta ..................................................MARGARET RAWLINGS
Mira, a peasant girl ..........................................................MURIEL BEAMER
The Year in Debate

Of course the feature of Idaho's debate season, 1914-15, was the southern trip made by Alvin Beckman and Melvin Ison. The victories over the Utah Aggies and the University of Southern California are recognized to be among the most memorable of that long string of wins which have gone to the credit of the Silver and Gold. At Utah the decision was unanimous and in Los Angeles the vote stood two to one. In both places Idaho's representatives went against finished debaters and in both places they made a remarkable showing and left a good impression.

In the Triangular debate held with O. A. C. and W. S. C., Idaho won unanimously at home and lost unanimously at Pullman, being represented by Alvin Beckman, Julius Nordby, Charles Chandler and Lawrence Huff. Idaho halved her annual debate with Gonzaga, the home teams winning and the visiting teams losing. March 5 was the date of this debate and Idaho's speakers were Ison, Beckman, Dingle, Owens, Boeckel, and Priest.
The Debate Council

The Debate Council has the supervision of all intercollegiate debates and oratorical contests. It is composed of six student members elected by the student body, and the debate coach, who acts only as an advisory member.

**MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. F. JOHNSON</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD BOWERS</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Nisbet</td>
<td>Rollo Crater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melvin Ison</td>
<td>Julius Nordby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Prof. Lewis deserves much praise for his work as assistant debate coach. At a time when thorough training was necessary to whip our team into shape, Prof. Lewis was the man of the hour and coached successfully the first debaters of the season.

Prof. Hulme continued the good work already begun. With his characteristic ability he accomplished wonders with a small number of candidates and a scanty amount of printed material bearing on the subjects for debate. One cogent reason why the Idaho debaters were able to win from such colleges as the University of Southern California may be tersely stated:—Prof. Hulme.
Resolved, That there should be adopted in the Commonwealths of the United States, a system of Government wherein there is a ministry responsible to a uni-cameral legislature and similar in general features to the governmental systems of other English-speaking countries; constitutionality waived.

Idaho—Affirmative: Alvin Beckman, Lawrence Huff.

Judges—J. W. Codd, Spokane; Supt. Simmons, Lewiston; G. W. Suppinger, Moscow.

Decision—Unanimous for Idaho.
Seventh Annual Debate

University of Idaho vs. Washington State College

Pullman, December 11, 1914

Resolved. That there should be adopted in the Commonwealths of the United States a system of Government wherein there is a ministry responsible to a unicameral legislature and similar in general features to the governmental systems of other English-speaking countries; constitutional questions waived.


Idaho—Negative: Julius Nordby, Charles Chandler.

Judges—A. H. Oversmith, Moscow; Edward Elder, Coeur d'Alene; Charles Chessman, Lewiston.

Decision—Unanimous for W. S. C.
Resolved, That as long as our Federal Government maintains its present policy of private ownership and operation of railways it should permit interstate railways to pool their earnings.


Judges—Joel Jenifer, Lewiston; Delos Needham, Lewiston; C. Arthur Cornerson, Pullman.

Decision—Two to one for Idaho.
Resolved, That as long as our Federal Government maintains its present policy of private ownership and operation of railways it should permit interstate railways to pool their earnings.


Judges—Myron Folsom, Spokane; James F. Burcham, Spokane; Hoyt H. Hudson, Coeur d'Alene.

Decision—Two to one for Gonzaga.
First Annual Debate

Utah Agricultural College vs. University of Idaho

Logan Utah, March 9, 1915

Resolved, That as long as our Federal Government maintains its present policy of private ownership and operation of railways it should permit interstate railways to pool their earnings.

Idaho—Negative: Alvin Beckman, Melvin Ison.


Decision in favor of Idaho.
Resolved, That as long as our Federal Government maintains its present policy of private ownership and operation of railways it should permit interstate railways to pool their earnings.

Idaho—Negative: Alvin Beckman, Melvin Ison.


Decision—Two to one for Idaho.
JUNIOR ANNUAL STAFF

Kjosness    Melugin    Dingle    Morrison    McMonigle
Johnson    Jones    Hartley    Gerlough
David    Gyde    Gregory    Curtis
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Argonaut Staff

Einhouse Johnson Melugin Boyd
Hawley Lewis Priest
Nordby Ison Ryrie
Johnson C. F. Chandler McEvers
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Military Department

The Military Department during the present school year has been assisted materially by having the services of upperclassmen as Cadet Officers.

At the annual inspection of the Cadet Corps, Company B won the first place in the competitive company drill by a small percentage (Captain Gregory in command). Company C, under the command of Captain Morrison, won second place.

A rifle club was formed this year. This club is a member of the National Rifle Association of America, headquarters at Washington, D. C. The team has not been very successful so far, but with new rifles next year it is hoped that the team may do good work.

The annual encampment of the Cadet Corps for the past two years has been at Hayden Lake, Idaho. On the whole the encampment there is very pleasant. While the greater portion of the time is taken up with military duties, there is ample time for recreation. The lake and the vicinity afford many opportunities for pleasure trips, fishing, etc.

Military Staff

Lieut. Herbert C. Fooks, 16th U. S. Infantry......Commandant of Cadets
Sherman Gregory ..............................................Cadet Major
R. R. Miller.....................................................Cadet 1st Lieutenant
R. Montague....................................................Cadet 2nd Lieutenant
W. Boekel ..............................................................Sergeant-Major
A. Schick ...........................................................(National) Color-Sergeant
C. Humphrey ......................................................(University) Color-Sergeant
BATTALION OF CADETS
Commissioned and Non-Commissioned Officers

**COMPANY A**
Capt. Mickelwaite
1st Lieut. Everly
2nd Lieut. McCormick
1st Sergt. Bistline
Sergeants, F. Thomas
D. Yates
Corporals, W. Thomas
DeWald
Bedwell
Holden
Phillips
Wylie
Montandon

**COMPANY B**
Capt. Morrison
1st Lieut. Schofield
2nd Lieut. Knudson
1st Sergt. Hyde
Sergeants, Beck
Martinson
Mitchell
Corporals, Bieghler
Ison, H.
Adelman
Almquist
Ison, M.
Vincent
McColl
Simpson

**COMPANY C**
Capt. Morrison
1st Lieut. Lockwood
1st Sergt. Mazac
Sergeants, Davidson
Griswold
Corporals, Palmer
Waterman
Lice, L. F.
Forrey
Hansen
Hardin

**BAND**
Chief Musician, Carey
Drum Major Hudelson
Prin. Musician, Soms
Sergeants Moody
Mossey
Kruse
Corporals, Einhouse
Wood
Pittinger
Homil
Cunningham
Romsey
Fraternities

The expansion of the fraternity field at Idaho has been consistent, keeping pace with a growing student body. The fact that strong nationals are coming in is most encouraging to the Greek letter world. There is much that is good in fraternities and so long as the same democratic spirit obtains among these societies they will continue to enjoy the respect and confidence of "the powers that be."
Pan-Hellenic Council

This is an inter-fraternity organization which was formed in 1911. The council is composed of two representatives from each fraternity and sorority. Its usefulness lies in united action of the fraternities on matters of common interest and in adjusting the relations between the faculty and the Greeks.

OFFICERS

President................................................. Ray Tingley
Vice President........................................... Constance Gyde
Secretary-Treasurer..................................... Hester Pettijohn

MEMBERS

Kappa Sigma
Sherman Gregory
Ray Tingley

Phi Delta Theta
Roscoe Kipp
Paul Peterson

Beta Theta Pi
Edward Coram
Jean Gerlough

Zeta Delta
Bert Lattig
Robert Miller

Alpha Kappa Epsilon
Robert Leth
Rollo Crater

Gamma Phi Beta
Helen Pitcairn
Constance Gyde

Delta Gamma
Mildred Anthes
Hester Pettijohn

Omega Pi
Dorothea Wenz
Kathryn Keane
Sorority Pan-Hellenic

This organization has been in existence since 1912. This Pan-Hellenic furnishes a representative council to deal with common sorority problems within the University and is affiliated with the National Sorority Pan-Hellenic.

OFFICERS

President ............................................. BETH SOULEN
Vice President ........................................ KATHRYN KEANE
Secretary-Treasurer .............................. HELEN DENECKE

MEMBERS

Gamma Phi Beta
Beth Soulen
Burd Wall

Delta Gamma
Anne McMonigle
Helen Denecke

Omega Pi
Lesetta Lubken
Kathryn Keane
Kappa Sigma
Installed 1905. Gamma Theta Chapter

COLORS—Red, White and Green
FLOWER—Lily of the Valley

Faculty
E. M. Hulme
C. S. Edmundson
A. D. Decker
C. W. Edmundson

Ray Tingley
W. W. Casey
A. H. Knudson
R. O. Burns

Sherman Gregory
Harold J. Adams
Harold Purdy
F. A. Rapp

Herbert Samms
Warren Adelmann
J. T. Ross
Clyde P. Humphrey
O. Knudson
Henry Dewald
Nathan Barnard
Norman Holden
Samuel Bloom
Guy Colquhoun
Aden Hyde
Ray Williams
Russel Cunningham

Sophomores

Freshmen
William Barnard
Ray Williams
Herbert Martinson
Roy L. Shoup
Harold King
Frank Martin
Phi Delta Theta

Organized 1900 as Kappa Phi Alpha

Idaho Alpha Chapter. Phi Delta Theta Installed 1908

COLORS—Argent and Azure

FLOWER—White Carnation

Faculty

M. A. Brannon  J. G. Griffith  C. W. Colver

Seniors

J. L. Phillips  P. C. Mitchell  S. L. Denning
P. T. Peterson  A. Jardine  H. S. Youngs
J. A. Lockhart  R. C. Kipp  I. G. McDougall

Juniors

T. S. Brown  J. J. Keane  R. B. Cartee
D. K. David  G. D. Turnbow  T. H. Dingle
T. S. Morrison

Sophomores

M. P. Betty  R. R. Groniger  C. H. Owens
W. B. Dingle  E. M. Montgomery  T. Lommasson
J. T. Bedwell  S. D. Hays  J. E. West

Freshmen

D. H. Eagleson  H. B. Barger  M. S. Manhard
H. O. McDougall  T. Jennings  F. O. Youngs
G. C. Crawford  R. E. Everly  J. C. McCormick
R. McCarty  S. J. Sieler  R. Stubbs
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Beta Theta Pi Fraternity

Organized as Theta Mu Epsilon, February 17, 1906
National Installed September 19, 1914.
Gamma Gamma Chapter

COLORS—Shell Pink and Blue

FLOWER—White Rose

Faculty
J. G. Eldridge
E. V. Ellington
Francis Jenkins

Seniors
Charles Horning
Herbert Beier
Laurence Stone
Earl K. Humphries
John McEvers
Edward Coram
C. Rollin Buffington

Juniors
Howard Holaday
Jean Gerlough
Robert Gerlough
Lloyd A. Ellington
Victor Jones
Carl E. Melugin

Sophomores
Tillman Gerlough
J. Harry Einhouse
Ben Hamil
Howard Scheffel
Ennis L. Massey

Freshmen
Arthur Horning
Blondell Stookey
Zack Cassidy
Alvin McCormick
A. J. Priest
Milton Hart
Zeta Delta
Organized December 16, 1910

COLORS—Royal Purple and Old Gold
FLOWER—Violet

Faculty
C. H. Shattuck

Seniors
Andrew M. Christenson Bert F. Smith Bert. E. Lattig
William N. Ellis O. Fred Carlson George S. Sylvester

Juniors
Rowe Holman Allen F. Kinnison Fred J. Babcock
Dave Albert Roland R. Miller Clarence Sylvester

Sophomores
Hugh H. Swan Francis M. Bistline Arthur H. Nielson
Charles C. Gray Frazer W. McColl

Freshmen
John B. Mullan William I. West Milton Emmett
Delner Swan Grover C. Evans
Alpha Kappa Epsilon
Organized June 1, 1913

COLORS—Orange and Black

FLOWER—Chrysanthemum

Faculty
George D. Ayers

Post-Graduates
Stephen J. Kroh  C. R. Stillinger

Seniors
Jod M. Pond  Rollo Crater  Ray Cammack
Robert Leth  Herman C. Nuffer  C. Laverne Rea
Ezra Fjeldsted  Wilfrid Waters

Juniors
Claude Mickelwait  Clyde Hallam  Floyd H. Bowers

Sophomores
Walter F. Thomas  Chester L. Vincent  James Robison

Freshmen
Chase Raney  Stuart Martin  Paul Amos
Frank Thomas  Otto Stillinger  William Harbke
Tom Jackson  John Cramer  Paul Davis
Gamma Phi Beta

Organized as Alpha Delta Pi, 1901
Gamma Phi Beta installed November 22, 1909

Xi Chapter

COLORS—Brown and Buff

FLOWER—Pink Carnation

Faculty
Dr. M. F. Angell

Seniors
Dorothy Ellis
Katharine Pitcairn
Helen Pitcairn
Elizabeth Soulen

Marjorie Zumhof
Constance Gyde
Louise Richardson

Juniors

Sophomores
Burd Wall
Ola Bonham
Leslie Williams
Charlotte Lewis
Florence Richardson

Freshmen
Nora Ashton
Verna Johaneson
Evelyn Cox
Gladys Dittemore
Angelina Burns
Tress McMahon
Joyce Jenness
Rosemarie Mallon
Gertrude Hays
Permelia Hays
Dorothy Selby
Gladys Johnson
Marjorie McCrea
Carol Ryrie
Catherine Frantz
Lorraine Selby
Delta Gamma

Organized in 1901 as Beta Sigma
Installed Delta Gamma, September 16, 1911

COLORS—Bronze, Pink and Blue  FLOWER—Cream White Rose

Faculty
D. C. Livingston

Seniors
Peninah Newlin  Dorothy Taylor  Hester Pettijohn
Amelia Brown  Mildred Anthes  Harriet Wildenthaler

Juniors
Helen Denecke  Anna McMonigle  Hulda Anderson
Lois Bowden  Maidie Greene

Sophomores
Lillian Carithers  Naomi Morley  Lois Jones
Marian Wiley

Freshmen
Florence Mayne  Camille McDaniel  Coral Morgan
Helen Bowden  Dorothy Addy  Velma Spaulding

Graduate
Elizabeth Redway
Omega Pi
Organized February 10, 1911

COLORS—Light Blue and Gold.  
FLOWER—Rose

Faculty
C. L. von Ende

Seniors
Lesetta Lubken    Ella Woods

Juniors
Alice Hartley     Valborg Kjosness   Kathyrn Keane
Dorothea Wenz     Helen Patten       Tess Keane
                Florence Stephenson

Sophomores
Mildred Brown     Anne Mullin        Edna Mellison
Louise Clambey    Mary Mellison     Lottie Works

Freshmen
Helga Anderson    Frances Bailey      Margaret Boland
Signa Anderson    Marjorie Balch     Vesta Cornwall
Norma Dow         Beryl McArthur

Graduate
Gertrude Stephenson
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Phi Alpha Delta

Professional Law Fraternity, founded at Northwestern University, 1888
Thirty-two Chapters. Kent Chapter installed, 1914

Seniors
John McEvers
George Donart
Arthur Heer

Paul Peterson
Charles Horning
William Casey

Arthur Jardine
John Phillips
Isaac McDougall

Juniors
Marian Betty
Fred Babcock
Herbert Fooks

Harold Purdy
Vernon Creason

Freshmen
Samuel D. Hays
Harry McDougall

Bert Dingle
Frank Martin

Robert Beckwith
Charles Owens
Gem of the Mountains '16

Tau Alpha

An Honorary Society Composed of Members of the Junior and Senior Classes

Seniors
E. K. Humphries
John Phillips
Robert Burns
Jim Lockhart
C. F. Carlson
Ray Tingley
Robert Leth
Arthur Jardine

Juniors
Albert Rapp
Hedley Dingle
S. Brown
R. Miller
S. Gregory
R. Kipp
S. Morrison
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Ridenbaugh Hall

Seniors

Hattie Murray  Lillian Eskeson

Juniors

Mary McClanahan  Mary Vesser  Ruth Fauble
Jessie Starr  Rose Curtis  Verna Andrew
Anna McMonigle  Agnes Bailey  Helen Denecke

Sophomores

Ethal Richmond  Florence Chapman  Marguerite Linn
Margaret Rawlings  Mary Nodle  Neva Mitchell
Bertha Povey  Beulah Carry  Lottie Works

Freshmen

Orpha Versteeg  Venna Patterson  Flora Russell
Hazel Boeck  Kathleen Leyson  Edna Herrington
Francis Mock  Dorothy Selby  Olive Merritt
Leta Mecham  Eleanor Wilson  Muriel Beamer
Beryl McArthur  Gladys Hamilton  Maud Ayers
Jean Orr  Eulalie Byrne  Vira McGuire
Lorraine Selby 
Iota Alpha

Iota Alpha is an Honorary Agricultural Fraternity, the membership of which is based upon scholastic standing. The members are only upper-classmen. All new men are chosen from the entering Junior Class. The Fraternity is comparatively new, being founded in the fall of 1913.
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ATHLETICS
The University Athletic Board is composed of seven members of the A. S. U. I., elected each year at the general election, and the graduate-manager of athletics. This body has supervisory powers over all departments of athletics, audits the accounts of the managers, and awards the "I" and all other official emblems.

MEMBERS OF THE BOARD
Stanley Brown  Robert Burns  Sam Morrison
Arthur Jardine  Bert Lattig, President  Harold Purdy
C. E. Favre, Graduate-Manager
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Coach

JOHN G. GRIFFITH

"Pink"

It is "Pink's" strenuous task each year to turn out, from a limited supply of good material, football, basketball and baseball teams which will be in the running with the teams of the other, and larger, institutions of the Northwest. His teams have not always won, but they have always been remembered by the other colleges for the hard clean fight they put up. "Pink" has the name of being the "foxiest" coach in the Conference.

Graduate Manager

CLARENCE E. FAVRE

When Gus Larson left Idaho last fall, it became necessary to find a competent successor to him as graduate-manager of Idaho's athletics. The choice fell upon Clarence Favre, '14, who was a member of the football team for four years and captain of the team in his Senior year. "Fav" has been very successful in continuing the good work started by "Gus."

Coach

CLARENCE S. EDMUNDSON

"Hec"

"Hec" is Idaho's track coach. He is one of the best middle distance runners in the country and was a member of the American team which went to the Olympic games in 1912. He holds the Idaho records for the quarter, the half-mile and the mile. Last year, "Hec" turned out the best team Idaho has seen in years, and it is expected that he will have an even better team in 1915.
Wearers of the "I"

(In College 1914-15)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Sport</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jardine</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keane</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dingle</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnison, A.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knudson, A.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWald</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groniger</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, V.</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlough, J.</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuffer</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basket Ball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Basket Ball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerlough, T.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kipp</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fry</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattig</td>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnison, B.</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeHaven</td>
<td></td>
<td>Track</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnstone</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FOOT BALL

ISN'T HE SWEET?
Football

The 1914 football season was not a particularly successful one from the standpoint of games won. Yet it cannot be said that Idaho had a weak team. Nine members of our 1913 team, which won the championship of the Inland Empire, were back in the game and it was necessary only to have a few new men to have the old machine in working order. This apparent advantage was offset, however, by the fact that most of the colleges in the Conference were just as fortunate as Idaho was in returning a large number of veteran players to the game, and for this reason the relative strengths of the teams were not greatly changed.

In the early season games Idaho defeated Gonzaga College 5 to 3 after a hard battle, and later held the heavy University of Montana team to a scoreless tie.

The first Conference game was with Oregon at Moscow. Oregon had the breaks of the game and won, 13 to 0, although Idaho fought hard until the last whistle was blown. Idaho’s next game was with O. A. C. and was played at Portland. O. A. C. had the strongest team it has had in years and Idaho was again defeated, 26 to 0.

In the big game, played this year at Pullman, W. S. C. reversed the score of the 1913 game, this year defeating Idaho 3 to 0. The teams were evenly matched and the game was bitterly fought from start to finish. Pullman won the victory by a goal from the field.

The last game of the season was with Whitman College at Walla Walla and resulted in a 7 to 0 victory for Idaho.

Despite the fact that only one Conference game was won, Idaho is mighty proud of her team. Coach Griffith instilled the old “Idaho Fights” spirit into his men. They never quit fighting till the last whistle blew and their opponents always knew they were in a real football game. Eight regulars of this year’s team will be back next fall and prospects are bright for a successful season.
John Phillips, captain of the team, has played his last game for Idaho. "Buck" is a heavy, aggressive tackle, a good punter and a valuable man on the forward pass. His loss will be greatly felt next year.

William Casey, student-manager. "Spud" was manager of the team last fall. He performed his strenuous duties in an efficient manner, having had previous experience as assistant manager in 1913.

Stanley Brown, 1915 captain-elect, has played three years on the eleven. "Brownie" is one of the fastest backs on the team, a powerful line plunger and a fine defensive player. He will lead the team next fall.

Hedley Dingle, end. "Ding" won fame in the Pullman game of 1913 and has never gone back on his reputation as a fighting end. A hard tackler and a fast man down the field on punts. Has another year on the eleven.

Arthur Jardine, halfback and end. "Jar" has played two years on the team at quarterback, halfback and end and is a good man in any position. He is fast and handles the forward pass well. Graduates this year.

Roscoe Kipp, guard. Played his first game for Idaho last fall. He is heavy, a hard consistent worker, and stops many plays thru the line.
Harold Purdy, quarterback. "Speed" is one of the headiest field-generals in the Northwest. He ran the team with lots of snap and could always be depended on to do the right thing at the right time. Will be back next fall.

Harold Purdy, quarterback. "Speed" is one of the headiest field-generals in the Northwest. He ran the team with lots of snap and could always be depended on to do the right thing at the right time. Will be back next fall.

Robert Groniger, tackle. "Gronny" has two more years to play for Idaho. He is the biggest man on the team and one of the fastest. His strong point is breaking up plays. Mentioned for All-Northwest team.

Thomas J. Ross, halfback. "Bobbie" has played three years in the backfield. He is fast and aggressive, a dangerous man in the open field and a deadly tackler on defense.

J. T. Ross, halfback. Ross starred in the Multnomah Club post-season game last year and won his "I" for the first time this season. He is fast and an exceptionally good man at carrying the ball around the ends. Has two more years on the team.

Henry DeWald, end. "Hank" has two more years on the eleven. He is fast, covers a lot of ground, and is one of the best defensive ends in the Conference. A star at breaking up interference.

Jack Hayes, center. Jack has also two more years to play for Idaho. A heavy and aggressive lineman, a sure passer and a dependable man on spread formations.

Jack Hayes, center. Jack has also two more years to play for Idaho. A heavy and aggressive lineman, a sure passer and a dependable man on spread formations.
Much credit is due to the first string substitutes. Hamilton, Betty, and Williams showed good stuff in the backfield; T. Gerlough played a fast game at end; and Buffington and Bowers did some classy work in the line.
Basket Ball

ALTHOUGH Idaho had five members of her last year's East Side Championship team back in the game this year, the 1914-15 season was not as successful as it was hoped it would be. The other Conference teams were greatly strengthened and Idaho won only five of her fourteen games. Idaho played fine ball throughout the season, as the scores indicate. The team was unfortunate in losing several games by very narrow margins.

Captain Jardine and Jim Keane played the guard positions. Both were good men at breaking up plays, running the floor and shooting baskets. Keane has another year on the team.

Charlie Gray, Aden Hyde and Al Kinnison formed a trio of fast, scrappy forwards. They were good passers and could always be depended on to do their share of the scoring. Gray is captain-elect of the 1915-16 team. He led the Conference players this year in making goals from the foul line, shooting 102 baskets out of 134 tries.

“Tiny” Martinson showed lots of class at center and as a stationary guard. He always got the tip-off and had a habit of breaking up plays under the basket. Will be back next year.

Stillinger and Lomasson played in parts of games at forward and guard respectively. Both played good ball every minute they were in the game.

With six men of this year's squad back next year, the chances are fine for a winning team.

| Idaho | 18 W. S. C. | 17 U. of W. |
| Idaho | 18 O. A. C. | 20 O. A. C. |
| Idaho | 26 Whitman | 19 Oregon |
| Idaho | 27 Whitman | 32 Whitman |
| Idaho | 15 W. S. C. | 20 Whitman |
| Idaho | 24 Oregon | 14 W. S. C. |
| Idaho | 22 U. of W. | 23 W. S. C. |
Baseball

ALTHOUGH seven members of the 1913 team were back in 1914, the season was not a particularly successful one. Most of the men on the pitching staff were new and inexperienced, and at times the fielding of the team was erratic and the hitting uncertain. Idaho won only one of the eight Conference games scheduled. That the team worked very hard all season, however, is shown by the closeness of the scores in most of the games which were played. John Hayden captained the team and Robert Burns was elected captain of the 1914 team.

The Lineup—

Lockhart, left field
Purdy, right field
Burns, short-stop
Humphries, first base
Jardine, third base
Jones, center field
Hayden, second base
Robinson, catcher
Mitchell, pitcher
Fry, pitcher
Kinnison, pitcher
Neilson, infield
Lattig, outfield

SCORES OF CONFERENCE GAMES

Idaho.......... 1  W. S. C......... 3  Idaho..........  W. S. C.........
Idaho.......... 0  W. S. C......... 2  Idaho.......... 1  W. S. C......... 4
Idaho.......... 5  Whitman       13  Idaho.......... 1  Whitman       3
Idaho.......... 2  Whitman       3  Idaho.......... 6  Whitman       5
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TRACK
HE 1914 track season was one of the most successful in the history of the University. Under the direction of Coach "Hec" Edmundson, a team was developed which raised Idaho from the cellar to the top position among the colleges of the Inland Empire.

In the first meet of the season Idaho defeated the University of Montana 106 to 24, winning first place in every event on the program and taking many seconds and thirds.

The next meet was with W. S. C. at Pullman. This was one of the most exciting meets ever held in the Northwest. Before the mile relay race, the last event on the program, the score stood 64-62 in favor of W. S. C. Idaho's relay team ran a magnificent race and won the meet for Idaho, 67 to 64.

The last dual meet of the season was with Whitman, and Idaho was an easy victor, the score being 95 to 36. In the Conference meet at Pullman, the team was off-form and took only fifth place, with 19 points.

Two Idaho records were broken during the season. Lockhart went over the 120-yard hurdles in 16 1/5 seconds and DeHaven ran the two-mile race in 10 minutes 24 1/5 seconds. Captain-elect Morrison tied the college record in the 100 and the 120-yard dashes. The main point winners on the team were: In the dashes, Morrison and Massey; in the distances, DeHaven, Gerlough and Downing; in the jumps, Scott, Lockhart and Morrison; in the hurdles, Lockhart and Ross; in the weights, Captain Phillips, Groniger and Lomasson; in the pole vault, Cunningham.
# Idaho Track Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110-yard dash</td>
<td>9 4/5 sec.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard dash</td>
<td>22 sec.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440-yard dash</td>
<td>51 2/5 sec.</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Edmundson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880-yard dash</td>
<td>2:01 1/5 sec.</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Edmundson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile run</td>
<td>4:32</td>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Edmundson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-mile run</td>
<td>10:24 1/5</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>DeHaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Jump</td>
<td>5' 10&quot;</td>
<td>1909</td>
<td>Strohecker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Jump</td>
<td>22' 6&quot;</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td>Tilley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pole Vault</td>
<td>11' 1 3/5&quot;</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120-yard hurdles</td>
<td>16:1 1-5 sec.</td>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Lockhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220-yard hurdles</td>
<td>25 sec.</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammer throw</td>
<td>135' 11&quot;</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discus throw</td>
<td>121' 8&quot;</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javelin throw</td>
<td>186' (All-American)</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shot put</td>
<td>40' 11&quot;</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Larson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cross Country

CONSIDERABLE interest was taken last fall in cross-country running. Idaho’s team, composed of Campbell O’Rourke and DeHaven, met and defeated W. S. C. over a four and one-half mile course, taking first, third and sixth places. At the Conference meet, held at Corvallis, Campbell of Idaho took fourth place. It has been voted by the A. S. U. I. to award the official track team “I” to point winners in the cross-country meets.
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TRADITION

CAMPUS REFRESHMENTS  Soph. Fresh FIGHT

JUNIOR ROOM

THE MAY POLE

THE OLD GUARD

AT LAST

HIS ALMA MATER
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The Old Guard

8 USUAL, the “Old Guard was out for inspection as soon as the “regulars” were. Starting from the fire station, the Old Guard made its way past the reviewing cadets and the watching crowd and continued down town, led by the aero fleet, with the Red Cross nurses and army surgeons bringing up the rear, and occasionally rushing to the aid of some suffering comrade. On the main streets they were met with cheers from the business men, in whose honor they gave a demonstration of Butt’s Manual. This was followed by inspection, for which brooms, garden hose, wooden guns, and other paraphernalia were substituted. Their efforts were rewarded with cooling ices and soft drinks by Childers Brothers, after which, having thoroughly recuperated, they tramped back up the hill to the campus. Here they repeated their inspection exercises, which were brought to an end by the collapse of one of the Red Cross nurses, who was hurried off the field of battle.
HE 1914 Campus Day was the most elaborate and most successful in the history of the University. The May Queen, Josephine Wayman, with her attendants, the nymphs and the several groups of dancers, representing the industries of Idaho, in her wake, descended from the garden to her seat on the steps of the Administration Building. Here the dancers grouped themselves about her to review the pageant. In this pageant was represented every department of the University, in a very unique and clever way. The Department of English gave Robin Hood on the green before the Queen and her attendants. After this processional the Queen was attended to her throne on the green under a bower of evergreen. Here the dancers held forth, the harvesters, the milkmaids, the shepherdesses, the wood-nymphs, the ore-sprites, and the Maypole merry-makers themselves. After the crowning of the May Queen, the day was given over to Class orations, tennis tournaments and a general merry-making, ending with a picnic supper on the campus and an informal “Hop” at the Gym.
The New Tradition

The Seventeenth of March Fight is no more. In its place has sprung up a contest arranged to eliminate the unfairness and onepointedness of our former Frosh-Soph fights. Coming as it does toward the beginning of the year, on October thirty-first, the long-continued scrapping of previous years will be removed. The contests of the day included a football game, which the Frosh won by a score of 7-0, the new Hulme contest, wrestling matches, and tug-of-war, all of which the Sophomores easily won. The celebration was ended in the quite old-fashioned way by a Bury-the-Hatchet party at the Gym for the Frosh and Sophs, while the upperclassmen took advantage of the festive occasion to hold an upperclassman dance down town. The new system worked wonderfully well at its first try-out and thus has a most objectionable feature of underclassman war been eliminated.
Today

And so Today enlisted in the ranks

Of Yesterday, and homeward turned his face,

His ebon cloak across his shoulders drawn,

He marched along with majesty and grace.

A little while the squadron marched and reached

The spacious halls of Time, and one by one,

Ere lying in their shadowed beds to rest

They showed their lord the pillage they had won.

And when Today before his father stood

And dropped his mighty pack upon the floor,

He spake in glowing tones; Time only sighed,

'Twas just what every day had said before:

"Tomorrow's hopes, and joys of yesterday

I gathered in with one far-reaching stroke;

And, Oh! my father, it were vain to count

The moans, the groans—to count the hearts I broke

And in my pack a thousand unheard prayers

And tears of agony. A thousand fold

Of shattered hopes and heads turned white with care

Or wearied with the constant fight for gold.

And Lo! I ushered in both life and death,

I sprinkled all the land with suffering,

To every heart I brought an added care,

Nor brought I lasting joy to anything."

Thus spoke Today and in the treasure-house

Of Miser Time he emptied forth his pack,

That azure cloaked Tomorrow, starting forth,

Might fill it up again and bear it back.

A. B., '18
A Spring Breeze

SPRING breeze drifted across the daffodils in the square opposite Mrs. Arlington's two-hundred-and-fifty-thousand dollar residence and entered an upper window on the wings of a sunbeam. The Count du Bouffon stirred uneasily in bed and sniffed the spring air. The sunshine and daffodils seemed to arouse in him pleasant reflections, for he smiled and stretched his toes in the embroidered sheets. "This is the Life!" he roared to the canary in the ornate gold cage and yawned luxuriously as he said it. Then his satisfaction seemed to decrease a trifle. He frowned and tugged at his rich brown moustache, muttering strange and fragmentary phrases, which made the canary cock his head and look at him in a curious, puzzled way.

"Such a face!" exclaimed the Count du Bouffon. "My lord! Such a face—but then there's five million behind it. Now, if I should go back—And all my trouble for nothing? Well, I guess not!—And yet it's spring, and a pretty face is worth losing five million for, when it's a case of a lifetime!" He sat up and jerked the silken bell-cord violently.

"Oh, the deuce!" he said.

In the back kitchen, the jangling of du Bouffon's bell brought the head butler to his feet in a nervous frenzy. He and Miss Eva Arlington's handsome maid were in the midst of an exceptionally pathetic emotional scene, and the electric bell unnerved him.

"Frieda," he said unsteadily, "have a heart!"

"But, Thomson, he went away without even givin' me the sparkler that he promised," sobbed the maid with fresh ardour. "Oh, my heart is broke this time for sure." Thomson patted her on the shoulder.

"Frieda," he murmured tenderly, "I'll give you a ring with a diamond as big as a pea in it." Frieda shook her shoulders violently and lifted a tear-dimmed face, beautiful with scorn.

"What are you but a butler, Mr. Thomson! I'll give you to understand that he was a gentleman, and a captain of police, too, and he had a beautiful yellow moustache that curled like a play-actor's!" She clasped her hands and grew hysterical. The count's bell continued to jangle energetically.

"Well," retorted Thomson with some warmth, "I be a butler, but for all that I be a gentleman, Frieda. I'm a self-made man. I have riz from errand boy to what you see me now, and the Lord only knows how far I'll rise afore I die. At any rate I wouldn't leave a nice girl like you, Frieda, to go back to no old-country after a small enough legacy!"
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“I know it,—that’s just you!” cried Miss Arlington’s maid. “You’d just keep plodding along without any romance in you, until you rusted and fell to pieces. Now, Nels liked adventure, and if he left me and went to the old country for his uncle’s money, it’s none of your business, Thomson! Nels was ambitious, he was.”

“Well, them may be flighty as likes to, but I stand for efficiency and service I do,” and Thomson turned his steps with dignity toward the old gold and blue room, where Monsieur, the Count du Bouffon, rested his noble bones during his sojourn in the house of Arlington. Du Bouffon had met Miss Arlington on the liner returning from Europe and had been easily urged into an extended visit at her mother’s home. Nobody knew much about him, but it was rumored that Miss Arlington had designs on his title, he on her millions.

The jangling bell continued more furiously and, by the time that Thomson had reached the third floor with his stately tread, the Count was in a towering rage.

“Mon dieu!” he roared, as Thomson opened the door with a solicitous “What, sir?” and he fired one of Mrs. Arlington’s cut glass candlesticks at Thomson’s head. Now, the chief butler’s motto was efficiency and service, but he expected to be paid for it, and as his services for the Count du Bouffon were remunerative only in profuse French curses, his virtue was losing heart. So, when he caught the candlestick in mid-air, there was something new in his face besides that imperturable calm with which he served Mrs. Arlington her soup.

“Oh, would zat I had ze good valet from Paree!” sobbed the count in his foreign accent.

“Would that you did, too, ye jabbering Frenchman!” said Thomson with a sudden fiendish inspiration. “Maybe you can afford one when ye marry Miss Arlington’s millions.” You see, Thomson was basely suspicious of the count’s good intentions,—he had even been known to hint to the head cook that the count might be all that he pretended to be.

“Now, damn ze American insolence!” thundered the count.

“Well, it’s true. Don’t tell me that ye’d marry Miss Arlington for her face!”

“Who has said zat I would marry ma’m’selle, anyway?” asked the count in a new tone.

“Why, all the servants has it,” said Thomson in surprise. Du Bouffon’s eyes grew dreamy; he sniffed the daffodil-scented air and sighed.

“I used to know a girl—” he said.

Half an hour later Thomson pushed the count’s chair gently in place at the mahogany breakfast table and stood behind it at attention. Du Bouffon’s rich brown hair shone like Miss Arlington’s pet mare fresh from
the groom, his rich brown moustache curled like an actor's. Mrs. Arlington and her daughter bristling with negligee ribbons and laces, kept up a stream of proper conversation and fairly let their omelets cool in an attempt to interest their count, but his mind seemed distant.

"Perhaps monsieur is thinking of his beautiful France this morning?" ventured Mrs. Arlington. "Ah! how often Eva and I longed to leave this unromantic country and spend the rest of our lives in your happy land. If we only knew your musical language!" Eva sighed and clasped her skinny hands with a crisp rustling of silks and ribbons.

"If you only did," mumbled the count absently. He was looking fixedly at Miss Arlington's golden-haired maid, who had just entered the dim breakfast room with an armful of daffodils. She stopped to arrange them in an oriental bowl, and a stray sunbeam from the high windows fell across her face and lit up her shining hair. Du Bouffon half rose in his chair.

"Lord," he said, "who is that?" The Arlington ladies whirled around in their chairs in a startled way and the elder said with hauteur: "That? Oh, that is Eva's maid! Thomson, tell her that she can arrange the flowers quite as well after breakfast."

The count fell to eating his omelet with a nervous and distracted haste, which ill-befitted a gentleman of leisure and fashion, and, gulping it down, he cast a despairing glance after Thomson, as that person swaggered across the room with the air of a man who has made an important discovery.

"Frieda, begone!" said Thomson in a low and impressive voice in the ear of the maid. "After breakfast I'll tell ye somethin' in the pantry." Frieda hesitated, and then seeing Mrs. Arlington rise menacingly with a loud silken swish, darted out like a scared kitten. However, Mrs. Arlington was not thinking of Frieda just then; on the contrary she was plotting for Eva and Eva's chances of a title. She rose and made profuse excuses of urgent business.

"Thomson," she said as she reached the door. "I will see you in the library immediately." Having thus disposed of Thomson and herself, the coast was now quite clear. Eva sighed and wiped her expansive mouth with her napkin, and du Bouffon felt that now was the time to "speak up or forever hold his peace." He moved uneasily on his chair.

"Ma'm'selle Arlington—Eva—" he said passionately, taking her clammy hand. The daffodil-scented breeze stirred the heavy silk window-curtains and he broke off suddenly to say: "Tell me what your maid's name is!"

"Frieda," said Miss Arlington in a flat tone of disappointment.
"Frieda," said the count. "Frieda!" and he dropped her hand in great agitation, took three turns up and down the room, and darted out of the door.

* * * * * * * *

The next morning Miss Arlington rang repeatedly for her maid. She was planning a morning canter thru the park with monsieur, the count, to make him forget his strange distraction of the day before and naturally wished to look her best. At last in despair she rang for Thomson, on whom she could always depend to find the tardy Frieda. He rushed in strangely dishevelled, with a mournful look in his eyes, in his right hand a crumpled note, in his left a bottle of rich, brown hair dye.

"Where is Frieda?" demanded Miss Arlington with a hostile rustling of silk, not unlike her mother when bristling for an attack. Thomson’s jaded eyes rested on the note in his right hand.

"Here," he said sadly, "I suspected as much." Miss Arlington took the crumpled paper and read with increasing horror the following:

"Dear Thomson:—I am eloping tonight with Nels. He has been acting the big stiff to try and beat little Eva out of her millions; but he got his lamps on me yesterday and it was ‘Good-night Millions!’ Only think of us being in the same house nearly a month and not knowing it. He’s dyed his moustache and hair, but he’s still a peach, believe me! Please break the news gently to the Arlingtons.

Yours with love,

FRIEDA."

Miss Arlington grew pale, she tottered with a soft, silken rustle—she swooned, and fell into the arms of efficiency and service, while thru the heavy window draperies drifted a soft, spring breeze scented with daffodils.
Our Hades

UR Hades was located on the evening of January thirty-first by a visitor, led thither by the odors of burning sulphur, wafted on the night breeze to the remotest corner of the University grounds. He found it in a state of dazzling brilliancy, seemingly in the attempt to outshine in splendor the Elysian Fields where, that very night, a merry dance was in progress.

Once inside the dingy, ill-smelling place, the visitor decided that for a permanent abode he would prefer the less alluring Elysian Fields. But his was an adventurous spirit and he lingered in the deserted entrance hall until a boy, who had passed the awful judgment and was free to be-take himself, with his fair lady, to the Elysian Fields, came down the stairs. From him the stranger learned that visitors could come and go in Hades, tho in these last hours of Judgment King Pluto could show him no courtesies. Thus reassured the visitor followed “the broad way that leadeth to destruction.” Up, up he went; for our Hades is built on a modern plan and the ground excavations beneath it form store rooms for the fireworks and torturing devices. All who enter here must toil up many stairs because the Rulers of Darkness long ago decided that boating on the River Styx is too painless a mode of travel. With each step upward, the noises become louder, the air denser and bluer with suffocating fumes.

But bent upon adventure, he pursued his way until he came into a dark hall upon which lights beamed out of several open doors, luring, enticing him. The door he was facing was labeled “Fool’s Paradise,” and upon approaching, he understood it, for the room was pervaded by a sweet, fruit-like odor, similar to that in the Elysian Fields. Huge books ranging along one wall of the deserted room denoted this to be the Ruler’s library and, while the visitor stood on the threshold, soothed by delightful odors, lo, another door opened and King Rhadamanthus rushed madly in, seized upon the biggest law book and consulted it frowningly. Unnoticed, the pale stranger departed, carrying with him two indelible mental pictures: one of the awful king bending over the law book, the other of the “simple balances” on a shelf along the wall, those hideous balances kept for the two fold purposes of torturing Freshmen lured into Hades and of weighing Brains and Good Efforts against Sins of Experiment, Omission and Quiz Cuts.

In the next room, a brightly lighted laboratory, young men worked sadly, silently against relentless Time. For King Pluto had decreed that those who dwelt in Hades should have until midnight on the thirty-first
of January to have their deeds set down in the Record Book. So here Rhadamanthys held sway and the sad-faced youths worked on. With bowed head the visitor departed. Cries of distress led him to another laboratory where fair Tantaluses bewailed the loss of apparatuses repeatedly set up, only to disappear. Thither had they come after passing the deepest vales of the realm, to be ruled by the relentless Minus. The visitor shed a silent tear and turned away.

Now he entered the darkest realm of all Hades, that reserved for the latest comers. In the ante-chamber frenzied, haggard faces appeared to him. In one room, Minus was aiding in the work of examination, but the sight of a comely youth lying prostrate, cut down by Exhaustion and Despair, made the horrified stranger stagger away. Amid uproar and confusion he entered the hall in which King Pluto sat enthroned, surrounded by subjects awaiting judgment. Pluto was bending over his Record Book, unmindful of all save the one at the Bar of Judgment. "What amount had you in the beginning?" his voice sounded over the tumult. In cold figures was the answer recorded. "And what yield of product do you return to me?"

But the visitor, sick of adventure, retraced his steps rapidly, thankful that his record was not required by Pluto that night.

A. B., '16.
At The Ferry

Here is night in the east, there is mist o'er the sea,
And waiting, I sit on the shore,
And I list for the sound of the ferryman's boat,
That is coming to carry me o'er.
Back there on the isle, there is music of flutes,
'Tis the piper who plays, I know;
He is calling me back to the land of the dance;
Let him call, but I never shall go.
I, too, loved the dance, and I yielded myself
To the mad music's rhythm and sway,
But I wearied. I wait for the ferryman's boat
That is coming to take me away.
I do not await him in robes of pure white;
My garments are spotted with mire.
They are stained with the wine that we drank at the dance,
And are torn by the thorn and the brier.
Yet I trust that the ferryman will not refuse
To carry me thus from the throng,
For he knows, best of all, how the piper can tempt;
He is merciful, though he is strong.
There is mist on the wave, there is night overhead,
It is dark and no more can I see,
But sooner or later I'll hear the soft splash
Of the boat that is coming for me.

A. B., '18
A Prayer

I only pray for vision, that I may,
In my fellow men, engrossed with busy care,
Have glimpses of their inner natures there,—
Have insight into souls deep-hidden away
Behind their masks of pride: that day by day
I may see truly; that I may be fair
To flashes from within which I may share,—
To answering deeps in me that theirs betray,
Then shall I gentleness infinite find
For those who seem indifferent or unkind,
Knowing the selves I see do but conceal
A hungry wistfulness for friendship real.
No nature but has nobleness untold;
No spirit but has inner wells of gold.

A. Green, '16
JOKES
CAUGHT! ON THE HILL
HEARD IN THE ECONOMICS CLASS

Mr. Lewis, interrupting one of Dingle's brilliant recitations—"Is that Dingle or Taussig?"

YOU CAN'T FOOL A FRESHMAN

Professor Gail—"Who was Theophrastus?"
Manhard—"He is an Aquatic Plant."

Dr. Collins—"Who wrote 'Idylls of the King'?"
Sig Sieler—"Shakespeare."

Professor Hulme (in History Class)—"Red-haired people are sacred to the God Thor. Now what would you think was the reason?"
Student—"Because it looks like lightning."
Miss Mellison—"Huh! It looks more like thunder to me."

EVEN A PROFESSOR WILL SPRING HIS JOKE

Prof. Lewis—"I once played baseball, but for some reason or other I always made a fool out of myself."
Vic Jones—"Why don't you come out and coach the team?"
Prof. Lewis—"Why, Jones, I don't think you need any coaching."

PROFESSOR GAIL BECOMES POETIC

"This fungi looks like false hair
One finds in the window for ladies to wear."

ONLY AN ECONOMICS SHARK CAN GET THIS JOKE

Dorothy Taylor—"Are there really such things as bank notes and greenbacks?"
Lewis—"Yes."
Dorothy T.—"I've never seen any."
Lewis—"That is your extreme hard luck, Miss Taylor."

YOU NEVER CAN TELL WHAT WILL HAPPEN

Frosh—"Who won the basketball championship, Mr. Favre?"
Favre—"Oh, Mr. Bender and I have decided in favor of W. S. C."
HEARD BY AN INNOCENT BYSTANDER

Palouse Farmer—"Is that old man out there with the football boys their teacher?"
Freshman—"No, sir. That's 'Baldy' Johnstone."
She—"How does it happen that Eddie Coram gets such good grades?"
He—"He never gets a Con any more."
Frosh—"Sir, there's a Bill Collector at the door."
Junior—"Give him that bunch on the table."

She claims she can make the piano speak.
Well, I'll bet if it spoke it would say, "Madam, you have played me false."

COULD SHE DOUBT HIM

"Would you love me if my father lost his wealth?"
"He hasn't lost it, has he?"
"No."
"Of course I would, you silly girl."

SHE WAS ONLY AN ORDINARY WOMAN

"Of course you understand, dear, that our engagement must be kept secret."
She—"Oh, yes. I tell everybody that."

IS IT POSSIBLE? A TEACHER, TOO

"Say, have you got your education?"
Senior—"No, I haven't got any education since I've been in this class."

IT'S TOO BAD THAT HE SHAVED THEM OFF

Why are all the girls stuck on Harry Einhouse?
Because his moustache is like porcupine quills.
Professor Cook—"This tree only grows in insulated places."

AG MATHEMATICS

Egleson (in Freshman Agronomy)—The area of cultivated land devoted to corn is fifty-one per cent.
Professor Robb—Where does wheat rank?
Egleson—There is a greater area of wheat than corn.

Professor Hulme—What do you think of Mona Lisa? Do you think you would like to have her for a friend?
Tingley—No, I'm afraid she would be too quiet.
THE FOLLOWING ARE EXTRACTS FROM FRESHMAN THEMES

My only playmate was a big gray cat and I often longed for a companion of my own age.

We cannot state how old the cat was.

The secondary reason for the study of literature is the school system which in our public life of today is compulsory.

The first striking incident in my life was a spanking in school.

I was not used to flat country, and, altho beautiful, I was often lonesome.

Composition is the machine that runs and rules the world.

COMPULSORY EDUCATION

In a discussion of the Norsemen one Freshman says their education seems to have been entirely with weapons.

Here and there could be heard the sound of kisses.

Where there was laughter before, now there was only stillness, and where the fellows lounged about, only the dust settled so that the loneliness made me weep.

After an hour of mental anguish I heard silence below.

Leaving S— in the gray of the morning, our road led gradually upward.

THIS YOUGSTER HAILS FROM LEWISTON

In Lewiston everything looks substantial; the sleek business men are everywhere doing business, selling homes to people who come looking for a warm country. In Moscow the people are mostly farmers coming in to buy a few provisions at the few paltry stores who are doing business.
Beowulf first seized a sleeping Thane, tore him up, bit into his back bone, drank his blood, and swallowed him piece by piece.

As Beowulf pulled the sword from her body, the vile blood melted the blade and dropped off in huge icicles.

Grendel's thirst was not satisfied until he had sucked every bit of the blood from the bones which now became dry.

A SENIOR'S TRANSLATION IN GERMAN IX

Prince Von Homburg (stepping into the foreground)—Now then, from your bullets, monsters, you, to whom the gust of wind today has raised the veil like a spirit, roll on. You, O Fortune, have already closed the locks on me.

A path you have already cast in sweeping by, from your Füllhorn laughing at me: Today child of God I seek fleeing. I seek you in the field of battle and cast myself at your feet wholly at your mercy. You have sevenfold fastbound the Swedish war wagons with steel chains.

MADAME MAZA'S OWN COLUMN

(Strictly confidential)

N. M. Yes, it is all right to wear an "I" sweater. A red sweater with a white "I" is very beautiful but a white sweater with a red "I" is more becoming to a small girl.

Inquirer: Owing to the fact that both Mr. Gregory and Mr. Beier are subscribers to this publication, we do not wish to answer your question as to who is the luckiest man in college.

J. J. Surely it is all right if you have dates with other boys. We all realize how Ever(ly) one feels toward a childhood friend.

Bob. After diagnosing your case very thoroughly we have come to the conclusion that your poor health is not due to being in love. You are just growing old. Our advice is to never appear upon the campus without a Keane.

Pat. You say the girl jilted you. We are very sorry. How did you get up courage enough to ask her?
Hester: You wish to know what we would advise a poor tired girl who has spent a hard day in the class room. Realizing that you are overcome with too much work we advise you to take a Holaday.

Dorm Girl. It is indeed pleasing to know that there is one girl in school who does not talk too much. But if you are determined to talk more some very good advice may be obtained from either Miss Curtis or Mr. Huff.

A letter has just been received from a gentleman who signs his name "Buckand Jar." He wishes to know the best remedy for Hay fever. If it is a bad case we can offer no remedy.

Jack. You have received the following telegram and wish to know what action we should take upon it:


Capt. Adams,
Moscow, Idaho.

Late developments in Mexico make it necessary to order out national guard and volunteers. I take you at your word and wire you with much regret that this action becomes necessary. Report at once to Major Hendron at Fort Wright. Further orders from him. God bless you and grant that you may return alive. Gov. Haines.

We should bid the girl good bye at once and hit for Canada.

Burd W. We do not compose English Jokes. We recommend Con's Gyde.

"Tubby." We very seldom answer correspondents who do not give their real name. In this case, as you are a friend of Ola's, we shall answer. It will be all right to grow a moustache as soon as you are a Senior. But who has ever seen moss growing on a tub?

Ben Hamil. We seldom indulge in questions concerning gracefulness and beauty. We suggest that you consult Lillian Russell if you have not already done so.
A FEW DON'TS FOR THE BOYS
(Please Learn)

Do not attend the Jitney Struggles.
Do not speak to a lady upon the street unless her chaperone is present.
Do not stay out later than six-thirty on Sunday evenings.
Do not walk upon the campus after dark.
Do not stroll upon weekdays. (Chaperones must have some time to hate themselves.)
Do not bid the ladies good night in the near vicinity of the Dorm or Sorority Houses. If you must say good night, stand on the street, under the arclight, and yell, only loud enough for the lady to hear.
Do not have more than two dates with the same girl during one semester, and these not less than six weeks apart, because it is not wise to become infatuated.
Do not squeeze her hand on parting, simply mutter, "Swell time; glad it didn't rain; so long."
Do not attend the Co-Ed dance unless you are sufficiently chaperoned.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE GIRLS

Do not walk more than a mile out of town with your escort, he might become fatigued. Also never walk far by yourselves, especially in the direction of the cemetery—you might become frightened.
Do not take your tatting to Assembly.
Do not talk to gentlemen in the hallways, you might be late for class.
Do not gaze into the pool hall. You might see him there.
Do not chew gum in the classroom unless someone has given it to you.
Do not ask a man for his fraternity pin. He may have already promised it.
Do not talk back to your Professors; they will think you are sassy.
Do not forget to ring the door bell if you arrive too late.
Do not call a man up on the telephone; he might think you had a case on him. Have your chaperone do it.
Calendar

March 18. Freshmen and Sophomores have buried the hatchet.


March 21. Party at Ridenbaugh Hall.

March 22. Violin Recital 4:00 P. M.


March 23. Mr. Patterson locks the door, does not approve of Sunday athletics.


March 25. Rain.

March 26. Freshmen hold an extra session on Chemistry, 7:30 P. M.—6:30 A. M.

THE TEST

Of the ability of a bank to serve you is found in its willingness to enter into the modern spirit of helpful service and to give personal attention to the particular needs of each customer. This bank has always met this test fully, recognizing that its growth and prosperity are due to the success of its patrons and the satisfactory service rendered them.

FIRST
TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK

W. E. CAHILL, Cash. E. KAUFMANN, V.-Pres.

Resources $600,000.00

MOSCOW, IDAHO
March 27. Alpha Kappa Epsilon entertain at a Seashore Party. Zeta Delta gave an informal Pianoforte Recital (students) assisted by String Quartette.


March 30. Band Concert.

April 1. "Baldy" Johnson has a birthday.

April 2. English Club Meeting.

April 3. English Club Play, "Comedy of Errors."

April 4. Kappa Sigma Formal.

April 5. String Quartette Concert.

April 9. DeSmet Club meets.

April 10. Good Friday.

April 12. Easter.

April 13-18. War Department moves to Hayden Lake.

April 18. Returns from seat of war.

April 19. Chamber Music Recital.

April 20. No one has a lesson. Wodshedleik dismisses his General Zoology.

April 21. Reception for President Brannon.

April 22. Delta Gamma put in a fire alarm.

April 24. High School presents "Sylvia," B. B. W. S. C.


April 26. An ideal day for Track people.

April 27. Blue Monday.

April 28. Ralph Perkins quits shaving.

April 29. Recital by Pianoforte students.

April 30. April 1913 passes into eternity. Mikado, pleasing and extremely entertaining.


May 2. Debate Banquet.


May 3. Carl Melugin is seen fussing.

May 4. First real practice for "Private Secretary."


CREIGHTON'S

Madison Lumber and Milling Co.
DEALERS IN
BUILDING MATERIAL
Coal and Wood
PHONE 23

Satisfaction Guaranteed
J. L. ROUSE, Manager

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 10</td>
<td>&quot;Wasn't that the grandest meet? Hope we can do as well next year!&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Bob Gerlough reports country schools are in fine condition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12</td>
<td>Y. W. C. A. Reception for Miss Butler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>George Scott spends the evening at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14</td>
<td>DeSmet Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Glee Club Party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>Baseball W. S. C. Moscow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Baseball W. S. C. Pullman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 16</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta Entertains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 17</td>
<td>Harry Einhouse remarks &quot;Nobody loves a Fat Man.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18</td>
<td>Henrietta Moore to Jim Keane, &quot;Mr. Keane, your grades are below passing.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21</td>
<td>Baseball, Whitman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>&quot;Trelawney of the Wells&quot; at last. Some Stars!!!!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 22</td>
<td>Baseball, Whitman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Track Meet, Whitman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 23</td>
<td>Watkins Oratorical Contest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 24</td>
<td>No horses and buggies left in town. College students have the Mountain bug.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUY GUARANTEED QUALITY UNIFORMS
The kind you SE-CURE when YOU order The Famous Kalamazoo UNIFORMS
Made by expert tailors for every one who requires a uniform. Free catalogs on request.
Mention the kind of uniform desired.

The Henderson-Ames Co.
Kalamazoo, Mich.
THE COLLEGE WIDOW

Has always recommended DAVIDS' Store for the students. She knows the satisfaction and popularity we have enjoyed with college men and women for years. SHE KNOWS THAT WE KNOW.

COLLEGE GIRLS

La Voga Suit and Coats
Party and Street Dresses
Gauzettes Party Slippers
Walk-Over Shoes
Phoenix Hosery
Fursuit Gloves

DAVIDS'

COLLEGE MEN

L. System Suits
Dent's and Fawcett Goves
Knot and Mallory Hats
Wilson Bros. Shirts
Full Dress Suits
Kreiner Neckwear

May 25. Campus Day, but rain came.
May 29. Conference Meet, Pullman.
May 30. Pianoforte Recital.
May 30. Memorial Day.
June 3. Cram.
June 4. Exams.
June 7. Baccalaureate Sermon. Desmet Club was Entertained at Breakfast by Miss French.
June 10. Graduation.
Sept. 12. Fall housecleaning vigorously done.
Sept. 16. Fire at D. G. House at 3:00 A. M. First Assembly.
Sept. 17. Theta Mus Clean House.
Sept. 18. Y. M. C. A. Stag Social.
Sept. 20. "You never can tell about these girls."
Sept. 22. Howard Holaday sojourns to the Chemistry lab. Freshman and Senior Class meetings.

Jones & Dillingham

MANUFACTURERS OF
J. & D. Paints, Stains and Varnishes
French Plate Mirrors
Leaded Art Glass
Jobbers of
Plate Window Glass, Sash and Doors,
Painters Supplies, Etc.

SPOKANE
LEWISTON
Sept. 23. Memorial service for C. A. Stewart.
Sept. 25. Y. W. C. A. Tea at President Brannon's residence. Sophomores and Freshmen have a private conference with the President.
Sept. 27. Phi Delta Theta in white gloves and best hats go calling.
Sept. 28. Professor Wodsealek comes late to Zoology.
Sept. 29. Sherman Gregory goes fussing down town.
Sept. 30. First Student Assembly. "Baldy" entertains.

Oct. 1. Eng. Club meeting. Professor Collins gives a lengthy "Spiel" about the "stuff."
Oct. 2. Gamma Phi Beta Pledge Party.
Oct. 3. Ridenbaugh Hall reception.
Oct. 5. "Baldy" Johnson not seen or heard on the campus.
Oct. 6. Dr. Cartee carrying his arm in sling.

The First National Bank
Of Moscow
is a depository of the
UNITED STATES
a member of the
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
and at all times under
the supervision of the
GOVERNMENT
Your deposit is
SAFE and SECURE.
Capital - - - $50,000.00
Surplus - - - $50,000.00
Established in the Year 1885

Students

If interested in Agriculture investigate the New Way of Harvesting.

Idaho National Harvesting Co.
Limited
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Oct. 7. Dr. Mark Mathews speaks at Assembly.
Oct. 8. "Baldy" spot shows—that something of the nature of hair is being coaxed heavenward.
Oct. 11. Beta's call. Kappa Sigma calls on Gamma Phi and Ridenbaugh Hall.
Oct. 15. Cecil Parsons muses at aquatics.
Oct. 17. Football with Montana, 0-0. Senior Ruff.
Oct. 19. Marvin Mulkey dines with Miss French.
Oct. 20. "Hump" becomes excited and falls off stage.
Hodgin's
DRUG AND BOOK STORE

Mechanical Drawing Materials
Musical Instruments, Artists'
Supplies, Kodaks, Photo Goods
Stationary and Office Supplies

University Text Books

STERNER'S STUDIO

Artistic Photos
Picture Framing
Kodak Finishing

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

THE ONLY LAUNDRY
Moscow
Steam Laundry
C. B. GREEN, Proprietor

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
in connection

Office and Works at
MOSCOW - IDAHO
Northwestern Teachers' Agency
R. R. ALEXANDER, Mgr.
BOISE, IDAHO
The Leading Agency for the Entire WEST AND ALASKA
We refer you to the President, Dean and Department of Education of our School. Enroll NOW for 1915-16

Portland Union Stock Yards
North Portland, Oregon
The Best Market Place for Idaho Live Stock Producers

University Work a Specialty

EGGAN
Photographer

Phone 105Y Moscow, Idaho

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
The School that gets results
The Important Message for High School Graduates
We guarantee to place every high school graduate, who completes our combined course in stenography and bookkeeping, in a position.

Special Summer Course
SPECIAL RATES
Three Months, June, July and August
$25.00

W. H. COPPDEGE, Mgr.
1015 Idaho St. Boise, Idaho

ORDER YOUR NEW SUIT FROM US
We have over one thousand samples to select from. We also carry everything for the good dresser.

Come in and Give Us a Trial
HAINES-WHITE CO.
PHONE 197
Next door to Orpheum Theatre

All Kinds of School Supplies
Sherfey's Book Store
MOSCOW, IDAHO
"If it's new we are the first to have it."
Hardware and Groceries
EXCLUSIVE LINES
The "Great Majestic" Malleable Range
(The Range with a Reputation)
Round Oak Heaters and Furnaces
Coles Line of Heaters
American Field Fencing
30 YEARS IN BUSINESS TRADE
WHERE EXPERIENCE COUNTS
Moscow Hardware Co., Moscow, Idaho

COAL and LUMBER
Nice Stock of Fir and
Cedar Finish on Hand
W. H. CONNOR
Manager of Moscow Lumber Yard
POTLATCH LUMBER CO.
West Sixth Street

Ridenbaugh Hall Spook Party.
Oct. 31. Sophomore-Frosh. Football,
and Bury the Hatchet Party. Upper-
classmen desire selectness, so dance down-
town.
Nov. 1. Non-fraternity men call on
D. G.
Nov. 2. President Brannon holds
meeting with upperclassmen. Sneak
dances the main issue.
Nov. 4. Assembly.
Nov. 5. E. K. Humphries attends an
Executive board meeting.
Nov. 6. Rally—Rally—Rally!!!!
Nov. 7. Football with W. S. C., at
Pullman.
Nov. 8. Beta Theta Pi entertains Delta
Gamma at dinner.
Nov. 9. Would-be Sophomores are in-
vited to wear the Green Cap like all other
Freshmen.
Nov. 13. Football team leaves for
Portland.
Nov. 14. Faculty ladies entertain un-
derclassmen.
Nov. 15. Fellows return.
Nov. 16. Tom Lommasson is wearing a green cap.

Nov. 18. Professor Ayers speaks at Assembly.

Nov. 21. Football with Oregon. Faculty ladies entertain upperclassmen.


Nov. 27. Phi Delta Theta entertains at dinner and dancing party.

Nov. 28. Kappa Sigma Party.

Nov. 29. First snow storm.

Nov. 30. Election Day. "No, I'M not 21."

Dec. 1. Eighteen days until vacation.

Dec. 2. Green seems to be the fad. Bobbie Burns has a green tie.


Dec. 11. Junior Prom.

Dec. 15. Executive Board awards prizes for best yells.


Jan. 3. Students return.

Jan. 4. Real work.


Jan. 11. "Baldy" departs from our midst.

At the “Sign of the Big Clock”

W. E. Wallace Jewelry Store

Watches
Diamonds
Jewelry

The Place to Have Your Watch Repaired

FARMER'S UNION
Store and Warehouse Co.

DEALER IN
FANCY GROCERIES
AND
LIGHT HARDWARE

Also Grain, Coal, Wire and Shingles

COR. 8th and MAIN STS.
Phone 135

The Inland Market
CARL F. ANDERSON, Prop.

Fresh and Cured Meats
Fish and Game in Season

Phone 124
MOSCOW, IDAHO

Eugene Dietzgen Co.

Drawing Instruments and Supplies are Fully Guaranteed
We Want Every Farmer to Learn About ALPHA ENGINES

There are two things you should consider carefully in buying an engine for farm use: RELIABILITY and FUEL ECONOMY. Both depend on Design and Construction.

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR THAT TELLS HOW ALPHA ENGINES ARE BUILT AND WHY THEY GIVE SERVICE PLUS ECONOMY.

Idea.l Green Feed Silos  James Sanitary Farm Equipment  Everything for the Dairy

De Laval Dairy Supply Co.
San Francisco

Jan. 13. Prexy expresses his joy at the large assembly attendance.
Jan. 15. Glee Club Concert.
Jan. 18. Phi Delta Theta's toboggan party proves disastrous to Dorothy S. and Louise C.
Jan. 19. Gregory seen at the D. G. house again. Lucky Herb!
Jan. 20. Mr. Keane calls at the Beta House for Kate.
Jan. 21. Omega Pi pledges offer hospitality to the Beta fire brigade.
Jan. 22. Miss French and a mysterious unknown in the U. auditorium with locked doors at 10:00 P. M.
Jan. 23. Sleighing parties to Pullman.
Jan. 24. More Cram!
Jan. 25. More Exams!!!
Jan. 26. Also Farmers' Week.
Jan. 27. We see ourselves as others see us—University movies in Auditorium.

C. L. Jain, Prop.
Jan. 28. French students get thru with exam in time to start Chem. before artificial light is required.
Jan. 31. Pat takes a personal interest in his students. He has "Zum." at the show.
Feb. 1. Registration.
Feb. 2. Scholarship committee meets.
Feb. 4. Tess Keane registers for cookery just to fill up.
Feb. 5. Paolo and Francesca.
Feb. 6. Farmers have to scrap to beat us.
Feb. 7. Nuthin' doin'.
Feb. 8. Spring has came!
Feb. 9. Pat loses his temper (again).
Feb. 10. In the words of Dr. Axtell, we've "sprung a full."
Feb. 11. A freshman addresses Einhaus as Professor.
Feb. 14. Have you a heart?
Feb. 15. Pat lectures on ads.
Feb. 16. Wilkie takes Belle home from the library.
Feb. 17. Reported that Wilkie is gathering local color for his book.
Feb. 19. Military Ball.
Feb. 20. Mrs. Silverson, Gamma Phi Beta and a member of the Grand Council of Pan-Hellenic, pays Idaho a visit.
Feb. 21. Open date night and signs of spring.
Feb. 22. We celebrate George's birth day.
Feb. 24. Last basket ball game of the season. "A bad beginning does not always imply a bad ending" ????
Feb. 27. Some of the Betas move to the barn.
Feb. 28. Sorority vespers at St. Marks.
Mar. 1. Comes in like a lamb.

Army and National Guard Uniforms and Equipment

—Sold by—

John Wakaruk
Merchant Tailor

107 Second Street
Phone 168J
Moscow, Idaho

Mar. 2. Dancing recital for faculty women's club.
Mar. 3. Green caps again.
Mar. 4. We'll have no more Spring.
Mar. 5. U. of I. and Gonzaga debate.
Mar. 6. Colquhoun spends another week-end in Moscow. I wonder why?
Mar. 8. Glee Club starts on trip.
Mar. 9. Beth Soulen, to mysterious unknown, "No, you can't walk up with me." (Don was out of town.)
Mar. 10. Battalion Inspection. Also Old Guard!!
Mar. 11. Short Ag. Graduation.
Mar. 15. Mr. Hulme gives his class a jar.
Mar. 16. "What's going to happen March 27?" appears on the Bulletin Board.
Crane Company

Manufacturers of

VALVES AND FITTINGS

FOR ALL PRESSURES

Jobbers of Pipe, Steam and Water Supplies of Every Description

Heating and Plumbing Supplies
Irrigation and Power Plants a Specialty

South 126 Post Street

SPOKANE, WASH.

Branch of Chicago Established 1855
FOR a number of years this Company has made a specialty of College Engravings. Each year showing an increase in the contracts handled, and each year has added to our experience and knowledge in the special requirements of this class of work.

This Experience is at your service. Coupled with it is our reputation for Fair Dealing, Prompt Service, High Quality of Work and Reasonable Prices.

The above illustration shows only a part of the beautiful and well known books for which we have furnished the engravings in the past.

Write us NOW for a list of managers for whom we have done work this year, and to whom we invite you to refer. Also ask for our proposition for next year.

The Northern Engraving Company
COLLEGE ENGRAVERS
CANTON OHIO